
'rofessors 
!rsity Park, N.M., June 6 to 2t 

• • • 
T. R. Portlr, associate profeuor 
Jd head o[ science education in 
ni versity High School, attended a 
InLerence on the usc of specla( 
:ience teachers in elementary 
:hools, last week in Washingillll, 
. C. .. . .. 
Ruth Upclegr.H, professor of 
Jild welfare, left today for a sb. 
eek vacation tour oC Europe. .. . . 
Robert M. Kingdon, associate 
:ofessor of history, will aUend ~ 
Iter national Congress of HislDri. 
II Sciences August 21-28 in St«t. 
)Im, Sweden. Kingdon has alSOI'f. 

lived a fellowship for researcIJ 
ld study in Europe on the imPllCt 
· Calvinism on 16th century poli. 
cs. . . .. 
M.ry Kelly Mull.n., dean of the 
ollege of Nursing, served as a 
Isiting lecturer to the Medial 
)rvlces Staff School at Brook.! 
rmy Medical Center, Fort sam 
ouston, Tex., this week. .. . . 
Don.ld C. Bryent, professor of 
leech, is thc co·author oC a re
mtly published college textbook, 
fundamentals of Public Speak. 

.. .. .. 
Williem Elllr, associate profes. 
Ir in the College of Education is 
I New York attending the annual 
:holastic Magazines Advisory 
oard meeting. . .. . 
Wendlll Johnson , professor of 
lthology and psychology, it 
lending a week in Cali Cornia visit. 
g rehabilitation programs in the 
os Angeles area, including the 
:ogram al Stanford University. 
Iso, in his capacity as spcech con
Iltant Cor the Veterans Adminis
ation in Washington, D.C .. John· 
In will visit Veterans hospitals in 
alo Alto and Los Angeles. He will 
l in Washington, D.C., Thursday 
ld Friday to attend a meeting of 
Ie National Advisory Committee 
· the Office oC Vocational Rehabil· 
~tion in the Department of Health, 
ducalion an? Welfare. 

'lssports' 
'e on Sale 
and oC the Spectacular," will shoYi 
1 Indian wedding, folk festivals, 
:ligious cercmonies and the na· 
ve wildlife. 
"Today on the Path of Paul" will 
l shown Jan. 22 by Charles Sharp. 
lalip's film retraces the steps of 
:. Paul through Turkey, Cyprus, 
ld Greece to Rome. 
Sunday, Feb. 5, Kenneth Rieht· 
"s "France Today" will show 
hy the Frenchman behaves po. 
!Ically as he does and the close 
Imily loyalties, conservatism and 
rong individuaism oC thc French 
Irough pictures oC two French 
tmilies - one living on a farm, 
Ie other in the city. 
Harry Reed, photographer, jour· 
alist and lecturer, will present 
Desert Adventure" Feb. 19. Reed 
lent three years travelling 28,000 
Iiles in making the liIm, which 
~esents geological, geographical 
~d archeological aspects of tbe 
~serts in the soutl1western part 
• the 11.S. 
Two films will be presented 
:arch 5 by Donald Shaw. Shaw 
ill consider "Czechoslovakia, 
oro Between Two Worlds" and 
lOW the audience highlights of the 
IOtinent in his "Grand Tour oC Ell
Ipe." 
A petroleum engineer, Robert 
uburn, will present "Viva Venll
lela" March 19, and Don Cooper 
ill portray the ,panorama 01 
laska's wilderness in two films 
prj) 16. 
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Tidal wavcs, built up by Chilean 
ea~uakes, sOlashed across the 
Paciric Monday at four continents 
and the Hawaiian Islands. Death 
and damage were heavy and wide· 
spread. 

Security Council Meets US · A 
As Ike Readies Speech •• C C use s Soviets 

Chile. itself, took the brunt (If 
the sea's force. Unofficially, 130 
persons were reported swept to 
their death when a 24·foot wav~ 
surged over La Arena, a small 
south Chilean village. 

WASHrNGTON IA'I - President Eisenhower has set W('dnesday 
night as the time Cor his report to the people on the collapse of the 
summit conference. 

In apparent preparation Monday for a major effort, he called an 
unusual meeting oC the National Security Council CNSC I, his top level 
strategy board, for today. 

Eisenhower is expected to give Eisenhower gave a hint oC what 
his reasons for the failure of the he wants to tell the people last 
big power meeting at Paris, where Friday In extemporaneous arrival 
he was denounced by Soviet Pre- remarks. 

Of ·Vast 'Spy Ne·twork 
Thr.. wevlS In lucClssion 

heevlly damegecf the n •• rby 
ChU"n port of Ancud. 
Situated on the north shore of 

ChUoe Island in Ancud Bay, the 
town and its suburbs were re
ported struck by thre'e waves in 
the Sunday outburst from the Pa· 
ciCic. 

The Santiago newspaper EI 
Mercurio said the waves, which 
nt one point were 24 feet high , 
knocked down the post office and 
a bank, heavily damaged the 
city's cathedral and washed away 
scores of homes. Water, electricity 
and gas services halted. 

F.nnlng In .. the Peclflc, the 
wevlS klllid 27 pe..- In Hllo, 
H.weWs MC....t lerglSt city. 

mier Nikita Khrushchev , and dis- He mentioned then that the So
cuss what may lie ahead in the viets had distorted and overplayed 
cold war. the AOlerican U'2 spy plane inci-

Press Secretary James C. Hag· dent and made clear they wanted 
erty was asked whether the call· no talks at this time with the 
ing of the Security Council meet- United States, Britain and France . 
ing Cor today had anything to do And, he said, the Soviets may 
with Eisenhower's plans to report be expected to create new lrrita
on the summit fiasco . He replied : tions, as well as "possibly other 
"While I never report on NSC dis- incidents that can be more than 
cuss ions, I would assume thai annoying, sometimes creating real 
would at least be discussed ." probleOls." 

The White House said Eisen· Tl may be that Eisenhower will 
hower will speak for SO minutes have something to say about one 
Wednesday night beginning at 6 of thc most criticized aspects of 
p.m. (CST). The radio networks the U·2 incidents - why th plane 
and the ABC and CBS television of pilot Francis G. Powers was 
networks will carry the addre s at sent over the Soviet Union just be
that time. NBC·TV will repeat it at fore the summit conference was 
8 \ p.m. (CST). to begin . 

01 Magazine 

In This Issue 
The Daily Iowan MagazIne, an 

eight page labloid-sized supple· 
ment, i inchJ<led as part of to· 
day's DI. Articles on the lowa Me
morial Union, T.he Daily rowan , 
and a picture tory bout an " Ap· 
proach to Art" are Ceatured in the 
magazine. 

Screams for help rose from de· 
molished waterfront hotels in Hilo. 

The biggest of the four waves 
slamming into Hilo crested at 12 
to 15 feet above the harbor's nor· 
mal tide Olark. 

Contributions 
To ·King Fund 
Reach $250 

World News Briefs 
This wave, third In the series 

and hItting at 1:05 a.m. HST, 6:05 
a.m. EST, smashed over the wa· 
terfront. It knocked down almost 
every building in the Waikea dis· 
trict. 

The w.v.'. ton. of w.tlr Contributions to the Rev. Marlin 
crushed IVlry .tructurl on the Luther King Fund climbed to $250 
."werd .Ide of KemeNme'" over the ' weekend as the Student 
AvenuI, Hllo's m.in .tr .. t. One· Council cOOlOlittee directing the 
building w.s tolM. Into the mi. drive continued to total the dona. 
die of the It .... t, blockl", It off. 

Leftist Students 
Riot in Japan 

TOKYO I.fI - Nearly 1.000 
len-wing univc-r ity students bat
tled steel-helmeted police {onday 
in another vIolent d monstration 
against PriOle Mini ter Nobusuke 
Kishi 's government and lhe U.S.
Japanese ecul1ity pact. 

Race Vote Denial 
Probed in South 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Jus· 
tice D partment called Monday for 
the voter records of tour more 
Southern counli in a move to 
ooeck information indicating Ne
groes are being denied registration 
because of race. 

Monlgomery Oounty. Ala., Early 
County, Go .. and Loui iana's Oua· 
chita and East Feliciana parishe 
(counties) were those named Mon· 
day. 

Report on 9 
U.S. Captives 
Is Promised 

BERLIN (II - So\-iet and I 
East German soorc promised 
Monday there will be a tatement 
on the nine Americans - one a 
woman - who e Copenhagen. 
Hamburg night Friday landed 
them in Soviet captivity. 

The statement may come '!\Jes· 
day. 'Mle Communist inCormants 
declined to say exactly when or 
even who would make it. There 
wa no hint what bearing the 
Statement might have on the cap
!iv 'future. 

The landing of a U.S. Air Force 
C47 transport In ComOlunlst East 
Germany put the Americans in So
viet hands. The Soviets announced 
the plane was Corced down by the 
Soviet mJlltory. 

TIle United States is still a\Vi8it· 
ing a r('ply from Col. Gen. 1. I. 
Yakubovsky, comOlonder of Soviet 
forces in Eo t Germany, to are· 
quest Saturday from Gen. Clyde 
D. Eddl man, U.S. Army COOl· 
mander In Europe, for immediate 
release of the Americans and the 
plane, 

Lodge Hears Charges 
U.S. Ambass.dor Henry Clbot Lodge bit ... pencil IS h. Ii.tln. in· 
tlntly to a 'pelch by RUllle', Andr.1 Gromyko In thl United Netions 
Security Council Monday. Russi. h .. cherged the. the Unlt.d Stlt •• 
committed an e"ressiv. eet in Slndln, e .py pl.", oVlr the Soviet 
Union.-AP Wirlphoto 

I Gromyko Asks 
U.N. Censure 
On Spy Plane 
U ITED NATIO S, .Y. (1JTNS) 

- The United Stlllcs, countering 
a Soviet complaint to Ihe &'('urity 
Council Ilgain.~t violation of Soviet 
air pace by an American spion
age plane, DCCU ed Soviet uj/l'llts 
Monday of repeated violation o[ 
American "ground pace," 

Henry Cabot Lodge, U .. repre· 
sentative, replying to charge by 
Soviet Foreign Mh,Jlster Andrei 
Gromyko, cited the names of 11 
Soviet agents who have been 
caught in the United States ~ince 
th death of Stalin. 

He al 0 accu d a Sovl<'t vessel 
of pying on the U.S. Navy off 
Montauk Point on Long Island a 
few weekR ago. 

Lodgl W99e$tect tlNtt the rl
conn.ilSanu flight ovor Soviet 
territory M.y 1 by en unarmed 
Americ.n U2 plene Wtl nothi", 
compared with the Soviet rlC.ord. 
H. estlrn.tld that 360 Soviet 
.gents "'lie been convicted by 
courts of the fr .. world. The first wave's height was tions Crom various sur sources. 

about three feet. The second wave, Dick Bagenstos, A3, Holstein, 
rolling in 25 minutes later, reach· chairman of the King Fund drive, 
cd six feet. said the $250 total dOes not In· 

The crushing th'ird wave, crest. elude ' Con1ributions ih downtown 
ing at 15 feet, surged In about 15 canisters and from some fraternity, 
minutes aCter the second. The sorority and dormitory areas. 
fourth and final wave, hitting at The Student Council collected $25 
1:25 a.m. HST, 6:25 EST, was in donations at the King Fund 
smaller and less destructive. benefit perCormance Sunday night 

The students, growing more ag
gressive in Ihelr outbursts, hurled 
bricks and stones into the ranks 
oC an estimated 3,000 oWcem out
side Kishi 's barricaded oCCicial 
residencc. 

Chairman Charles Dunning of the 
Early Country Board o{ Re(l8trarsl~ •• 1iI 
said he welcomes the inquiry be· 
cause " we've got nothing to hide ." ACllai Denies 

Torpedoing 
Summit Meet 

Gromyko, sent here especially 
to pre ent th(' Sovi!.'t casc, de· 
livered II one hour peech soon 
after the ll-naliob Security COUll' 
cil was convened by it pr' Ident, 
Sir elaure Corea o[ Ceylon. lIe re
peated most oC the points made by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev at thl' 
time oC thc collap, oC the J1aris 
SUOlmit Confcr('nce. 

Club-wielding officers broke up 
the crowd 40 minutes later. Au
thorities said 88 police were in· 
jured, 14 seriously, and about 40 
students were hurt. 

There was no immediate official 
reaction from the three other 
counUes. 

* * * 
Navy Doubts Cuba 
Will Attack Base 

"Hllo I •• lC.ne of utter cleva5- Ceaturing James Colb}" SUI gradu· 
t.tlon," wid Ed Englldow, H_ ate who presented dramatic read· 
oIulu St.,.Bullltln reporter who ings, and dancer Sonny Davis, A4 , 
ran 'rom the gl,lntic third wave Des Moines. Approximately 50 per
.... r stlncll", .t Klmeh.me'" sons attended the program. 
avenul to wetch It roll in. The Student Council sponsored NORFOLK , Va. IA'I _ A naval 
"One building has been sucked the King Fund drive Wednesday spokesman said today the com-

Many of the students tater 
joined various left-wing groups in 
snake dan c e demonstrations 
through the streets, chanting anti · 
government slogans and singing 
the ComOlunist rnternationale. 

completely across the slreet by the and Thursday on the SUI campus. * * * mander of the U.S. naval base at 
wave. Homes have been carried All cOQtributions will be sent to the I d GuantanaOlo Bay , Cuba, "has no 
several blocks inland. King Fund in Montgomery, Ala., Ad ai In ecisive evidence to confirm published re-

"There are Olany injuries. Some Cor legal and educational aid to h ports that Cuban forces were gath-
people are trapped in buildings Southern students who have suC· Truman C araes ering for a Olarch on the base." 
and are shouting for help," Engle. Cered as the result of participa· .., Adm. Robert L. Dennison, com-
dow said in his telephoned eye· lion in "sit-Ins." NEW YORK IA'I - Former mander in chief of the Atlantic 
witness report , President Harry S. Truman says Fleet, said" a similar rumor was 

An ey.wltnen I .. W.lklkl wid: T.ockets Ava •. ,lable he concluded in 1956 tnat Adlai current last week ." Dennison said, 
"The wetl' "erted moYl", back E. Stevenson would be "inef· however, "these and other rumors 
_ It se.med for mll.1. Then It I leetual as a president" because are frequent in this area and there 
.. artect to Nth In. First softly, For White Devi I oC indecisiveness. is no reason to believe this one to 
then with ••• fonlne ro.r." Truman, writing in Look maga· be more reliable than previous 
Damage was expected to exceed Tickets are still available for zine. said he also felt Stevenson one ." 

25 million doHaTlI. this week's performances of was " uncertain of himself and re- * * * 
As the Cour great waves bore "The White Devil " at the Uni- mote from the people." 

down upon the islands, siren warn· versity Theatre. Stevenson, he said further, L t J 
ings sent thousands of Hawaiians The play which is "an Eliza- • brougbt about a period of "con- as apanese 
sWarmin, from low lying areas bethan drama with modern sig- fusion, drift and factionalism, in Sold.oer G.·ves Up 
and kept the death toll from mount· nmcance" wlll be presented the Democr.atic party by not ex· 
Ing. Hundreda of guests evacuated Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, ercising party leadership after his GUAM I.fI - Another Japanese 
Waikiki Beach hotels in Honolulu. and Saturday at 8 p .m. 1952 defeat by Dwight D. Eisen- soldier holdout (rom World War 

Tidal waves from 6 to 32 feet Students may obtain,.. tickets hower. II surrendered here today nearly 
high struck central and northern with their lD cards at East He also said Stevenson's 1952 15 years after the war ended. 
Japan, and 30 persons were listed Lobby Desk in the Union. Gen· campaign was not conducted on Masahi Ito, 40. said he decided 
as dead, 101 persons Injured and eral admission is $1.25. Women the Democratic Administration to give up when his companion, 
70 missing. students are urged to take late record and cost the party three or Bunzo Minagawa, was captured 

An unconfirmed report said 150 leaves (or the evening. four million votes. . Saturday by two GuaOlanians. 
persons were killed in the vii· ---------=----------,--------------------
lage of Memoishi·Machi by a wave 
32 feet high. • 

The suddln WI ..... turnecf meny 
COIst.1 vIII.... of the northern , 
Hon.hu prefecturl. of Aomori 
and Iw.t. Int. t .... led mill ... of 
IVlrtvrned buildl",s, debri. end 

\ "'Ipi w ..... d Ithor •• 
No damage was reported early 

in the day at any U.S. Installation. 
Wnl. hit lust .t ... y ...... " and 

with most of the nation 1.I .. p 
there WI. IIttl. wlrnl.,.. ~ 
29 .... home, _" fIoocIecI. 1,6. 
of them ....,..ted .r we.hed 
.w.y. 
Across the Pacific, the CalJfornia 

coast was hlt froOl Los Angeles 
to the Oregon border. Three per· 
Ions were re!>Orted injured at Cres· 
~nt City iJr northern Califomia as 
a wave pushed water for three 
blocks into the town. 

FIood·like currents swept back 
and forth in the Los Anleles-Long 
Beach area, tearing docks loose 
and sendln. them drl(ting aimless· 
ly with as many as 80 boats tied 
to ' them. The harbor was a scene 
of confusion a. boats rangln, from 
14-foot outboards to luxury yachts 
went astray. 

San Diego Harbor also suffered 
extenalve dama,e aDd ferry servo 
ice was knocked out. San Fran· 
cisco escaped major damage al· 
thouah the tidal Iwell railed tbe 
Golden Gate water level a foot. 

Are You Hep to These Hips? 
If net, then tum .. ,... 3 ..... ttt the w ..... picture. -Dally I_an ....... .., J ..... Hanly 

Hawkeyes Out 'Today 
Reporter: "And how did you .... in plannln. the 1960 H.wkeYI, 

Mr. D.y?" 
Editor L.rry D.y: "1 s.ld .. heck with convlntlon, thr_ ell 

the .tlid tid pllns out the window, took e pictur. of e be.utlful 
,Irl, cut her fac. In h.lf, IIUI. it Into • C41Vlr, c.llect the th.me 
"FACES" end picked my st.H." 

And .. begen the 1,.. Hawkey •• It was a project which bega,. 
In M.y IfS'. It ..... Ioped Into • 480 p.ge book contelning picturlS 
of ebout .... SUI students. Th. copy In thl. record-brlaking 70th 
Edition of H.wIl.y. tell. the story of lif. It SUI. 

Di.tributlon will .... In .t 1:30 thl. mornln •• nd conti .. ue 
threugh Thuraclty .fte.-- -,ntil 4:341 et the mein floor of the 
Communlcltion. Clnter. Studtnts .rl urged to pick up th.ir book. 
durillCl this period. N •• tudent cln pick up morl than one book un· 
I ... It I ..... hvsIMnd or wife. Elch studtnt must show their ID 
urd to rec.i .... the book. 

In the plctuN 1IIeY., DIY Iookl over the 1960 edition of the 
H.wkIY. with his Itv.lnell m.ntttr Jim Cleyton, A4, Mlrshall. 
town. 

Hikers Head for Iowa City 
GRINNELL "" - The two Brit- hopes. to get an interview with the 

Ish Army sergeants walking across two men even iC it means having 
the country took advantage of a reporter camp out on Oiihway 
Iowa's gOOd weather Monday and 6 (or the next two days. 

added another 55 miles to their 

:;:~'~:~Ping about 3 miles Asks Red China 
Mervyn Evans aad Patrick Ma· 

loney had left Dea Moines early Let into Parley 
Monday and walked until about YARMOUTH, England IA'I _ 
10 p.m, 

They are walking from SaD Fran. Labor party leader Hugh ~aits
cisco to New York and hope to kell called Monday for admisslon of 
complete the trip by June 18. . Red China and India to the 10-

The two sergeants are scheduled l Dation disarmament conCerence, 
to come througb Iowa City some- now stalled In Geneva by the sum
lime Wednesday. '!be Daily Iowan mit breakdown. . . . 

(S .. Story, Pegl 3) 

PARIS IJl't - The newspaper 
Paris-Presse quoted Adlai E. 
Steven on on May 14 as saying 
"the present situation in Berlin 
cannot be maintained" and "an 
agrccOlent must be sought with 
Russian guarantee .. to solve thr 
problem. 

The article was publi hed on the 
eve of the summit conference and 
was cited by Senate Republican 
Leader Everett .M'. Dirksen of Ull· 
nois in debate In Wa hington Mon
day . Dirksen said Stevenson, thp 
1952-56 Democratic presidential 
candidate, may ,have planted a 
boOlb under the summit meeting 
in advance by suggesting a oft 
approach to Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khru hchev and favoring conces· 
sion on Berlin. 

Paris-Pres e said its reporter, 
Robert Boulay, got an interview at 
Stevenson 's Libertyville, 111., home 
before Easter. 

Stevenson through his Chicago 
office, said the French reporter 
was brought to his house by friends 
and "evidently confused di cus ion 
with opinion. What he reports me 
as saying have, of course, never 
been my views today." 

" The most charitablc explana· 
tion for uch irrespon ibility, pre· 
SUOlplion and discourte y is that 
his English was poor and my 
French no beUer," the statement 
aid. 
Paris-Pres e quoted Stevenson as 

saying thal "strategically, the 
pre ence oC 11,000 American sol
diers In Berlin means nolhing. " 

Asked if the number mJght be 
reduced, he was quoted as reply· 
ing. "Yes. For example there 
could be 7,000. " 

900 Card Section . 
Seats Available 
At Union Thurs. 

Card section St'ats will be as· 
signed on a first-i!Ome. Cir t-served 
basis, beginning Th.llrsday morn · 
ing at 9:30, May 26, at the East 
Lobby Desk in the Iowa Memorial 
Union, according to Pep Club 
president. Jack Burge, B3, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Two badges to the card section 
may be purchased Cor $1. Those 

He appealed to the council to 
adopt a Soviet rrsolulion which 
would cond mn til United States 
for having committ d "aggressive 
acts" threatening world peace in 
the case oC American overflights, 
and calling on the U.S. Govern· 
ment "to take step forthwith to 
pul an end to such actions and 
to prevenl their reell rrence. " 

The r&WIution has virtually 
no chlnee of securing "ven of 
the 11 votH I~ ~ cCNncil n
qui red fer adoption. Russia ean 
be certein of only one vot., in 
.clditlon to Its own - th.t of 
Pol.nd. 
Argentina, Ceylon, Ecuador and 

Tunisia - four of the six non· 
permanent Olcmbers of the council 
- drafted II conciliQtory COln
promise resolution Monday night 
calling on Ule big Lour powers to 
reSUOle negotiations interrupted 
by the summit collapse. 

It omitted any direct re{cr('nce 
to the American U2 a ir reconnais
sance incident and simply appealed 
to all member governments ·'to re
frain from any action whicll might 
increase tensi!>ns." 

The r .. ohltlon by the four 
1IftaI.... nati_ will be con
Soiclerecl onel the council hi. dis
posect of the Soviet dr.ft resolu
tion. 
Lodge denied Gromyko's charge 

that flights over the Soviet Union 
continue to be the "stale policy" of 
the United States. He said Gromy
ko should know thiS, since he was 
presen t al the Paris Summit Meet
ing on May 16, when Eisenhower 
announccd that " these flights were 
suspended aIler the recent inci
dent. and are not to be resumed." 

Replying to Gromyko's charge 
thal Eisenhower's statement was 
valid only unUl th end oC the 
present Republican AdOlini tra
tion in January. 1961, and that it 
represented merely a "taelical 
step," Lodge said : 

"I am authorized to say that 
the United States is prepared to 
negotiate an open skies treaty 
with the Soviet Union, which would 
have continued Corce and effect 
and which would obvia te forever 
the necessity ot such measures of 
self-protection." 

Lodge spoke after con'fel'l'ing 
over the week end with Eisen
hower and Secretary of State 
Christian Herter in Washington. 

signing up Thursday will receive SUPERMARKETSI 
receipts, and badges will be is- VIENNA, Austria I.fI - Hun· 
sued next fall, Burge said. garian trade authorities plan to 

Approximately 900 seats are open some supermarkets in Buda· 
available in the card section. pest and other citie , the Budapest 
Burge urged aU persons to sign IICwspaper Magyar Nemzet rc
up, as tho3e on the alternate list ports. The announced reason: "Be
have a good chance oC getting I cause or the great interest iIa 
seats. tbern." - . ~ -

, 
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'N ever Did Much Hobnobbing With Him, Myself' 

EI)ITORIAL- • 

Why Do Students 
J . 

Cheat in College Exams? 
For the past four week the sordid topic 

of dishonesty in e,~aminations has appeared 
periodically on the pages of The Daily Iowan, 
first with a story telling of tIle allcged wide
spre.ld cheating on a Political Parties test 
of April 28, followed by running accounts of 

, the investigation of that particular test, and 
finnlly ending with the announcement that 
another tcst would be given for "those stu
dents who seem in some way to be implicated 
in the cheating." 

Now might bc a good time to pause and 
ask, "Why?" Why does cheating occm in 
any university examination? And what can 
be done to stop it? 

We think the reasons given by persons 
familiar with this instance are fairly typical: 
"poor proctoring ... crowded conditions •.• 
multiple-chOice tests • disbonest individu
als." 

Dut according to an articlc entitled 
"Cheating Your Way Through College" which 

, appears in the May 14 issue of The Nation 
magazine the reasons go far beyond these 
simple statements. The article says that the 
basic factor which leads to chcating in col
lege is the heavy emphasis placed throughout 
he American education system on grades. 

Thc student must cheat because it is the 
final mark be rcceivcs in the comse, flot what 
he llas lcarned, that is really important. He 
regards a diploma as a work permit, the ar
ticle states, that leads to the big pay-off upon 
gracluation, not because he is necessarily bet
ter informed or more sensitive and a\vare 
than his less-educated competitors, but sim
ply because he possesses that magiC degree. 

The article goes on to say that America 
as a civilization has never displayed high re
gard for the intellectual, for the pursuit of 
learning as an end in itself, and as long as 
this attitude remains some students will con
tinuc to chcat their way to a degree. 

And this, we agree, was the backdrop 
against which tlle fiasco of April 28 and 

every other cheating incident at SUI is acted 
out. 

The author of the article suggests some 
ways the chcating problem may be done away 
with. The best metllOd, certainly, would be 
to change the student's attitudes toward edu
cation. The author says the student must be 
made to realize that "tlley are actually harm
ing no one more than themselves," a hack
ncyed exprcssion we hear often and then 
chuckle knowingly to ourselves. 

As a moro practical alternative, he sug
gests doing a\vay with exams of the objective 
type and constructing exams more along com
prehensive lines so that it would become im· 
practical to cheat. 

The first method would, of course, be 
ideal, but its chances of being realized in 
the near future are so slim that we cannot 
consider it as a solution to the immediate 
problem. The second method is faulty in that 
some courses arc not adaptable to the com
prchen~jvc type exam, and administrative 
problems would make a comprehenSive exam 
not feasible ill many instances. 

There~ore, we are left, we feel , with two 
alternative and the problem of picking which 
one is the lesser of evils. One alternative 
might be called the "SUI method," - that of 
proctored tests and examinatiOl1s. A method 
we have seen to be not too effective in at 
lcast one instance, and a method which 
merely underlines the' empl1asis on grades. 

The sceond methO<l, and tlle one we ad. 
vocate because of the absence of a better 
workable method, is tlle honor system, This 
system bas worked remarkably well on many 
camJJuses, some of them bigger than SUI. 

While it does not get away from the 
basic evil of misplaced empllasis in Ameri
can cducation, it at least places responsibiJity 
for honesty with the student, a responsibility 
that may some day result in a realization of 
the true goals of education. 
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lETTERS TO THE EDITOR-
I 

Criticism Will St~engthen; 
Not ,Weaken, Our Country 

To the Editor: 

The news of the collapse of the 
summit conference in Paris last 
week has wuched off a general 
debate in this country over the 
responsibility for the disaster and 
the future course of American 
foreign policy. Adlai Stevenson is 
leading a group of Democrats in 
challenging the Republican ad
ministration's handling of the 
conference and of the U-2 inci
dent. Another group is urging 
that this criticism be silenced 
and that all Americans pledge 
uncritical allegiance to the Ei· 
senhower administration in this 
time of crisis . They have charged 
that Stevenson is "disloyal" and 
"naive" and that he is weaken
ing American defenses in the 
face of the Russian menace. 

We members of the Draft 
Stevenson Committee feel that 
these charges are unfounded and 
that Stevenson's criticisms are 
justified. We agree with him Olat 
the U-2 flight should not have 
taken place one week before the 
summit conference. The Eisen
hower administration first denied 
that the flight was an espionage 
mi9Sion, and then admitted it, 
but asserted that similar flights 
would continue. Finally, on the 
first day of the summit confer· 
ence, it announced that the 
flights were w be discontinued. 

Stevenson is arguing that this 
obvious ineptilllde has destroyed 
the confidence of many of our 
allies in our ability to lead the 
Western alliance. and that it was 
insulting to the Soviet Union with 
whom we were supposedly trying 
to negotiate. He has also asked 
the Republican administMtion to 
explain its incredible action in 
calling a world wide military 
alert the night before the first 
meeting of the conference. 

The administration seems to be 
completely confused. The State 
Department, the Central Intelli
gence Agency, and the President 
seem often to be working at 
cross"»Urposes. In such a situa
tion criticism seems to be in 
order, and certainly if some of 
the administration's inadequacies 
can be corrected, this criticism 
will tend to strengthen and not 
weaken our country. 

No' one is arguing that the full 
blame for the failure of the con
ference should rest with the 
United States ; the Soviet Union 
is at least as much responsible. 
But we can do nothing w change 
the Russian 's pohlcles. Our best 
hope for peace is to do ~very
thing possible to see that our 
country uses all its resources to 
build a peaceful world. 

Since the McCar.thy era it has 
been dangerous for any public 
figure to criticize any American 
policy toward Russia . The Re
publican administration has en
deavored to hide many of the 
facts about our foreign policy 
from the public and to label any 
dissenting opinion as "disloyal" 
or "Un-American". Yet what 
meaning can democracy have 
if it does not allow for debate 
and publie disagreement? How 
1;:8n we distinguish between Com. 

munism and Democracy if op
position in our country is shut 
0[£ just as ruthlessly as it is. in 
Russia? 

U you do not want this to hap
pen in America, and if you agree 
with Stevenson in his criticisms 
of the Republican administration, 
the Oroaft Stevenson Committee 
urges you to write to your Con· 
gressman and to the editor of 
70ur local newspaper stating 

your belief as forth·rightly as 
you can. In this way we beHeve 
that you oan take an active part 
in strengthening our democracy 
and working for world peace. 

Jack L. Wilker, Jr., G 
8151 Quad 

John E. Christenlln, G 
R.R.3 

PIUI R. Carllten, G 
lZV2 S. Dubuque 

Presidential Criticism 
To the Editor: 

Hurrah for Senator Mike Mans
field (Dem., Mont.)! Hurrah for 
Mr. James Reston of the New 
York Times! At least there are a 
few real Americans left in this 
country who are not afraid to 
point the finger of responsibility 
and say, "Mr. President, you 
goofed'" 

Some "expcrt(?)" in our De
fense Department made the "wise
( ?)" decision to send a U2 on a 
3500 mile flight from Pakistan to 
Norway over the heart of the 
USSR ooe week before, probably, 
the most important meeting in 
the llIIit 5 years. When the U2 was 
captured by the Soviets, first we 
tried to lie our way out of it, 
then we admit it, and finely we 
promise not to do it again. It ap
peaors that Mr. Eisenhower is 
so tied up in his own administra
tion's bureaucratic red tape that 
he couldn't take his foot out of 
his mouth if he wanted to, and 
yet our nation's leaders are pat-

I ling lke on the back and saying, 
"Nice show, Chief, nice show, it 
could have happened to anyone." 

While we are preparing a hero's 
with the bases loaded, running 
out to home plate and shaking his 
hand, leading 50,000 Yankee fans 
in a standing ovation honoring 
him, promising him a $1,000 
welcome for our President when 
he returns from Paris, Premier 
Khrushchev is scoring propa
ganda touchdowns one right after 
another. He was handed a per· 
fect excuse to: break up the 
Paris summit conference, retract 
his invitation for Ike's Russian 
visit, and make more propaganda 
headlines by asking the United 
Nations to condemn the USA for 
its aggressive action, not to men· 
tion the propaganda hay he'l1 
make when the unfortunate Fran· 
cis Powers is tried on spy 
charges. 

Why are the American people, 
the American press, and the na
tion's leaders covering up for the 
President? The President, or 
someone he is responsible for, 
blundered so badly that world 
peace is being threatened. I re
fuse to cover up for the Chief. 
Someone slipped, and I want to 
know who and why. Wouldn't it 
be terrible if this "pat·the-hero
on-the-back·when-he-goofs" atti
tude became a national institu
tion - like baseball. Can't you 
see Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirkson f11anaging the 
New York Yankees and, every· 

time Mickey Mantle strikes out 
bonus, and escorting him back to 
a hero's welcome in the dugout. 

What ever happened to real 
American democratic responsi. 
bility? Is the President some 
supernatural human being above 
criticism? Why is the American 
Press trying to trick us into be
lieving that we came out on top 
at the summit conference, when 
Khrushchev is scoring propa· 
ganda points by the hundreds 
with the Chinese, Asians, Afri· 
cans, and East Europeans. We 
need to pat [ke on the back when 
he hits a diplomatic home run, 
but he needs a pat of a different 
sort, a Uttle harder and a little 
lower, when he goofs. This "hush, 
hush, don't criticize the Chief 
for the sake of national unity" 
attitude is strictly for the Com· 
munists; what is it doing in the 
most advanced democracy of the 
20th Century? 

Gary Gerlach, A1 
N342, Hillcrest 

. . . lovely spring weather, in 
fact you couldn't ask for it much 
nicer . . . come to think of it 
you could, the ground needs to 
be a Little drier cause there's an 
awful lot of people showing up 
at the dorms wearing wet grass 
stained clothes . . . ah spring in 
iowa city, spring the time of 
times for lhings to happen and 
they do . . . people along dubuque 
street are blase to the many trips 
of the frat rats to the river with 
their resigned loads .. . of course 
dubuque strcet is well known for 
its periodical rambunctiousness 
... ie ... time trials being held 
on front lawns with cars, dates 
being removed from calendars
with shotguns . . . sunrise servo 

Stock Trade Slow 
NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 

market subsided from its summit 
conference excitement Monday. 
Prices declined unevenly. Trading 
was slow. 

Volume diminished to 2,530,000 
shares from Friday's 3,170,000 and 
was the smallest since last April 
12 when 2,470,000 shares were 
traded. • 

Interpreting'the News 
. All the soft pedaling to the con· 
mary, the great debate over U-2 
and summitry has been going on 
at the grass roots for nearly 
three weeks and it was obvious 
the politicians would have to get 
into it. 

It's the first issue in years 
where everybody over the age of 
10 has an opinion, usually violent. 

Now we have James A. F'al'ley 
bitterly attacking the titular head 
of the Democratic pal1ty he loves 
so well, because Adlai E. Steven
son ,attacked the Republican pres
ident. And Lyndon B. Johnson, 
wbo will go w ~he Democratic 
convention with a flock of votes 
for the presidential nomination, 
still is trying to hold down the 
noise. 

The Democrats show by their 
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Calendar 

TuesdlY, MIY 24 
'3:30 p.JIl. - Baseball: Quine,. 

College 
6:30 p.m. - Emeritus DiDDer 

- Main Lounge. Union 
W .... iRy, May 25 

6 .p.m. - Annual Awards Day 
Banquet of Business Administra· 
tion College - Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce Awards Banquet, 
River Room, Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theater 
presentation, "The White Devil." 

ThurldlY, MIY 26 
8 p.m. · - University Theater 

presentation, "The White Devil." 
Frfdly. MIY 27 

8 p.m. - University Theater 
presentation. "The White Devil" 

Siturd.y, MIY 21 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

presenlatlon, "The White Devil" 
MondIy, MIY 30 

University Holiday (McmorJal 
Day), offices closed. 

J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News AnllYlt 

statements that they have a big 
issue in hand but don't know what 
to do with it. 

The Republicans/ with their ap
peals fQr unity, can bank on a 
great popular rcverence for the 
President, but automatically are 
placed on the defensive. 

This is not merely a debate 
over responsibility for past mis
takes and the degree of error. 

The chairmen of several con· 
gressional committees want to 
get in their word. Political ex
pediency will be mixed with sin
cere efforts to plug liaison gaps 
in the government structure, and 
some old grudges will be at work. 

In the long run , specific events 
of ~he past are likely to be ovcr
shadowed by consideraLion of the 
place and function of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, and whether 
it could be better integrated with 
the administrative and legislative 
institutions of the government ' 
without impairing its emciency. 

It has not yet been shown pub
licly that there was lack of 
liaison between the CIA and the 
State Deparlment, but some peo
ple are strongly sllspicious. If 
there was such a lack, and the 
agency could produce what the 
worl<\ most Cears, war by mis· 
take, the demand for a new sys· 
tern of checks w,U be insistent. 
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INTla-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL. 
LOWSHIP will meet Tuesday. May 
24, at 7:30 p.m.' In the East Lobby 
Conlerence Room of the Unlon. Dr. 
Curl Dreve18 will speak on prob
lems resullin, from the conflict be
tween the n.atural and the .plrltual 
man. 

LlBaARV HOURS:"R;iular hours wLU 
be Gbserved durlntr the Memorial Day 
weekend and durlntr llnab week. 

Monday-FrIday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-IO p.m.: Sunday 
1:30 p.m.-2 a .m. Service desks: Mon
day-Thursday, 8 • • m.-IO p.m .; Friday 
and Saturday, a a .m.-~ p.m .; Sunday, 
2 p.m.-5 p.m. R_rve De k: Regular 
hours plus Friday. Saturday and Sun
day. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

Summer Ses Ion hours: MGnday-Frl
day. 7:30 0.m.-2 • . m.: Saturday. 7:30 
a.m.-5 p.m.: Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Desk Service: Monday-Thursday 8 
a ,m.-lO p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m .-5 p,m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m.-~ p.m. (Re ... rve. 8 
a .m.-12 noon) ; Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 

1tf18 HAWKEYB wUl be dlotrlbuted 
Tuesday. May 24. throu,h Friday. 
May 2'1. from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In 
Ihe Comm Center lobby. Students are 
ur .. ed to pick up their COpy as soon 
a8 po.slble. 

COM M E NCEIIlENT ANNOUNCE. 
MENTS lor candidates (or degree. 
In Jltne may be picked !JP at the 
Alumni Hou .... acro •• from the .Unlon. 

FACULTY alOOGNlTlON DINNE. 
will be held Tuestla.v. May 24. at 8:30 

C.Ol . In lIIe IMU Loltnlle. All lUll-limo 
e •• hln. and research staU Aro Ill, 

. vlted to altene! 'hi. dlllner boooring 

retlrlng .... tf member.. Reservation. 
at $2.50 a plate may be ohtalned at 
&he OWee or the President or by 
caUlnr X2101. , • 

PHD GEIMAN READING EXAMINA
TIONS will be liven Wednesday. May 
25. from 3:90 to 5:30 p.m. In 104 
Schuller Hall. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - Professor 
Manuel Rotenberll. of &he Unlvenlty 
01 Chkaao, wlU speak on "A Look 
at the Schroedlnrer 3-body Problem" 
Tuesday, May 24, at • p.m. 11\ 301 
Physics Du IIdJnr. • 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUII will be In the 
chuae of M.I'!I. Eu,ene Hennman hom 
May 17-31. Phone 8-4310 for a sitter 
or Information. Call Mrs. Myerly al 
8-2377 for Inlormatlon about memo 
bershJp In the leAllue. 

WIIGD ftAlNING aoOM wm lie 
opea'" for _ b7 rtudeDII oa lIoa· 
d87.. Wedaeedap ud frIdart .... __ I ! ......... _. 

UCIIIA'I'IOKAL IWDlIIIXO lor all 
women ItUdenlll will be oa lIonda7, 
Wedlllld.". Thuma,. UId Frtda7, 
from 4:11 .., 1:11 a' 11M _0_'. 
a".... 
KoaTa GYMNAIIUM 01 &II. J'Ield. 
bOUle will be 'opened for lIudeDt .... 
from I:. p.m. to • p.m. OIl aU Satur. 
day. on which &here are 110 bo .... 

f.m... Stud.nlll mUll pre_t tIIaIr 
.D ... rd. at the cap door In ordel' .., 

Iftln admltlllnce. The North GYm 
will be opened lor .Iudenl l1li .... 
I'rJdI7 froID 1:104:11 p ... 

Gives Information-

Politics and Parties 

REVIEWED By 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Uerald Trlbaae News Servl.e 

PARTIES AND POLITICS 
IN AMERICA. 

By Clinton RO$iit.r. 
Cornell University Pre,1. 

205 plges. $2.85 (Cloth. 
bound) 

$1.65 (paperbound) 

It isn't just everybody, even 
now, who goes out of his way to 
get into an argument with that 
formidable founding fat her, 
George Washington. But boldness 
dwells among us ~till. 

Listening to President Wash
ington declare in his Farewell 
Address that "lhe spirJt of 
party" is the "worst enemy" of 
popular government, Clinwn Ros
siter rises to enter a dissent. The 
political party is a [ine device, 
Cornell University's John L. 
Senior. professor of American in· 
stitutions, insists. Indecd, he 
doesn't know how we could get 
along without it. 

Admittedly, Mr. Rossiter has 
the historians's bencfit of hind· 
sight when he refutes one whoso 
valedictory has come down as a 
sort of secular Holy Writ. And 
certainly our dissenter isn't say
ing that everything about our po
litical party system is quite per
fect . But on balance, it has work
ed. 

So, while those hotel rooms in 
Chicago and Los Angeles are 
wailing to fill up with summer 
smoke and weighty decisions, 
Mr. Rossitcr mounts a rostrum 

ices being held on fire escapes 
sans sobriety .. . et al ... miss
ing from tM dubuque street scene 
however is the behemoth of the 

canine world, my 
simple buddy"ben
ny . . . saturday 
was a nice day to 
e n joy feminine 
pulchritude at its 
best . . . a group 

i of young lovelies 
from campus and 
vicinity was seen 
parading around 
the union in bath· 

ELMER ing suits and 
smiles ... not to mention a few 
dozen photographers " let' s 
try lhe serious side of Jife for a 
second . . . old gold days was 
recently eliminated from the 
campus scene along with the or· 
ganization to handle varsity 
varieties . . . i would like to 
see someone carryon with this 
show and improve it year 10 
yea r . . . this can be a good 
and profitable thing if handled 
right . . . to give evidence on this 
is to ask you to cast your eyes 
at the university of wisconsin's 
"humorology" or northwestern's 
"wamoo" . . . both of these shows 
bring back a substantial profit, 
plus ehjoyment for all involved, 
any takers? ... one of my big 
kicks recently has been gaz· 
ing at the rather huge nazi ban· 
ner in the sigma chi house . . • 
i don't know why its up there un
less the owner along with many 
other people in OUI' panchromatic 
society feel an a wfully strong 
urge to support their "aryan
ism" . . . one member of the 
shelly berman school of thought 
and humor and 8 resident of the 
journalism department here came 
up with this quotable quip • . . 
"a nebbish is a person who 
thinks he isn't and is" ... i un
derstand there's becn a big boom 
in the u.s. branch of russiaq 
war bond office . . . woof 

Good Listening ... 

- And Entertainment 

of his own and gives a sprightly 
lecture, packed with information 
and entertainment for young. and 
old, that could scarcely be better 
limed. 

Are you a maverick who sees 
no special virtue in either the Re
publican or Democratic parlyT 
II you are thinking of getting up 
a party of your own, you will 
learn here why its chances are 
slim. At least two reasons are 
psychologioal (we tend towtrd 
the duality af For or Against, ill 
or Out) and sociolCJgical (radical 
spllnler movements sooner or 
later get swallowed up in tbe 
abundance of the American 
economy). 

Are you a cynic who says that 
Ole two major parties are as 
Tweedledum and Tweedledec, 
wHh little to choose between 
them? Mr. Rossiter grants that 
they do indeed overlap, that they 
arc "vast, gaudy, friendly um· 
brellas," each sheltering about 
every interest you can think ill. 
Behold the Congressional coali· 
tions in which nominal friend reo 
gularly teams with nominal foe 
for mutual advantage. 

And it is Mr. R()5Siter's con· 
tention that this broad aPPCJIl, 
this TweedJedum-'l'weedledee~, 
as often as not has proved btin· 
evolent. By processes of COlli' 
promise offensive to doctrinaries, 
it has mitigated "the divisive 
thrust of class and calling." Even 
a deal so shoddy 8S tlmt in which 
the Southern Democrats sold out 
Samuat J. Tilden in 1877 in re
turn for a finish to Rl~publican 
Reconstruction ultimately served 
the Union well. And, finally, and 
most important of all, in their 
cumi;>ersome way, [.he parties 
channel power - as a character· 
istically felicitous Rossiter Phrase 
has it - " in the form of that 
traditional quadrille in which tbe 
Ins and Outs change places from 
ti me to time on a sigrtal from the 
voters." 

still, he demonstrates, there 
arlt pronounced diUerences be· 
tween them, historically and to
day. Summarily and always keep. 
ing exceptions in mind: 

"The Democrats are a party of 
Ole South, the cily, the poor, the 
unions , the hard-luck farmers, 
the immigrllnts and their child· 
ren, Negroes, whHe suprema· 
cists, the young, tile least edu· 
cated, and the most educated; the 
Republicans a party of the North, 
the country, suburbia, the rich, 
the middle class, the business 
community, the good-luck farm· 
ers, the old stock, the middle· 
aged and the college graduates." 

Statistics drawn from such 
faol-finders as Lloyd Warner and 
Samuel Lubell support most of 
those generalizations and some 
others of varying significance. 
Party allegiance has declined 
.notably since 1948. Women are 
more inclined to vote Republican 
than men. Winston Counly. Ala., is 
as staunchly Republican as West· 
chester. SeventYJCive per cent of 
voters vote as their fathers did. 

And so on, bi t by bit, as the 
sturdy old crazy quilt takes 
form . . . . One more statistic, 
and an appalling one. This year, 
for all the Presidential election 
frenzy, less than two-thirds 0/ 
[hose eligible to vote will do so, 
if the electorate runs true to 
form. 

To all of which a footnote may 
add that Mr. Rossiter's "'lbe 
American Presidency" (1956), a 
similarly lively, scholarly and ·al· 
togelher engaging work, has reo 
cently reappcar.cd in paperbound 
form (Harvest Books, $1.25), 
amplifil.'<i, revised, wuched up 
with second thoughts and reap. 
praisals. As you can see, one 
firm vote is cast here-and more 
than that, if the poll watchers 
aren't watching - for the wise, 
good-humored man of Ithaca who 
sees so clearly and writes so 
well. 
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Today On WSUI 
FED ERA L COMMUN[CA-

TIONS COMMlSSIONS staff 
member, Arthur Bryant, 
will be the speaker to· 
night at 8 p.m. when WSUl's 
continuillg series o[ talk features 
turns from politics (last week: 
Senator Wayne Morse) to an 
examination of the broadcasting 
industry. Listeners unacquainted 
with the problems inherent in 
contemporary broa d cas tin g 
should find these remarks of 
particular interest. 

BRITISH PRESS OPINION, 
Tat.d'r, III,. 24, 1961 

8:00 Morning Ohape, 
8:15 News 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture 
9: 15 Morning Music 
9:30 Booklhel! 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11 :58 Newl Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. . 
12 :45 Review o(Brllish Weekli.s 

1:00 Mpstly MUllc 
2:00 Day to Remember 
2:15 Let's Turn. PIlge 
2 :90 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 New! C,'p5ule 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:.5 II &ly. Here 
8:00 Evenlni Concert 
8:00 Evcnlni Feature 
9:00 TrIo 
9:4.; N~ws Final 
8:53 SPORTS FINAL 

10:00 81GN OFF 
K~(/I ~~'~U 111.1 mle 

7:00 p.m. FI". M".le 
10:00 p.m. alON 01'1' 

more important becau~e of the 
Summit collapse, will be heard 
this noon at 12:45 p.m. Critical, 
but sympathetic, British news· 
men have managed to keep a 
more rea oned approach to Mr. 
K. Yeoman service by tbeir 
Prime Minister may be partly 
responsible for their colllness or 
temperament. You may measure 
your own opinions of recent 
events against those of the British 
weeklies every Tuesday-eourtesy 
of the British Information Service 
and the B.B.C. . 

SPEAKING OF 'rIlE BRITISH. 
the early sexual experiences or 
A Boy in the West of EneIaad 
are the subject of today's chapter 
from Laurie Lee's book, The 
Edge of Day, at 9:30 a.m. on The 
Bookshelf. TOllchingly conveyed, 
Lee's reminiscences are bardly 
the sort to require shuntlnll the 
wee oncs away from the l0ud
speaker. 

MORE' NEWS BACKGROUND, 
aimed specifically at the forth· 
coming elections, will continue to 
be offered on It Says Here at 
5:45 p.m. 

MUSIC TO PONDER 'l1IE 
CANDIDATES BY is scheduled 
for Evening Concert at 6 p.m. 
Composers represented tonight ill· 
eludo: Rubinstl'in, Boothovetl, 
Schubcrl and Hindemith. 
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I Parties· 
, 

· And Entertainment 

Ius own and gives a sprightly 
.ure. packed with information 
I entertalnment for youn&. aDd 
, that could scarcely be better 
ed. 
re you a maverick who sees 
special virtue in either the Re
,lican or Democratic party? 
rou are thinking of gelting up 
>arty of your own. you will 
rn here why its chances are 
n. At least two reasons are 
chologieal (we tend toward 
duality of For or Against. In 

Out) and sociological (radical 
:nter movements sooner or 
~r get swallowed. up in the 
tndance of tbe American 
nomy ). 
I e you a cynic who says tbat 

two major parties are as 
cedledum and Tweedledee. 
h mil e to choose between 
m? Mr. Rossiter grants that 
y do indeed overlap. that they 

"vast. gaudy. friendly urn· 
lias." each sheltering about 
ry interest you can t!)ink Or. 
lOld the Congressional coaU· 
IS in which nominal fricnd reo 
ady tearns with nominal Ioe 
mutual advantage. 

,nd it is Mr. Rossiter's con· 
lion that this broad appeal, 
i Tweedlcdum-Tweedledeeisrn, 
often as not has proved IIfn. 
,lent. By processes of co(ll· 
mise offensive to doctrinaries. 
has mitigated "the divisive 
LJ t of class and calling." Even 
:eal so shoddy as that in which 
Southern Democr!\ts sold out 

nual J. Tilden in 1877 in re
n for a fini sh to Republican 
~onstruclion ultimately served 
Union well . And, finally, and 

st important of all. in their 
n1;>ersome way. bhe parties 
Innel power - as a characler· 
cally felicitous Rossiter phrase 
i it - "in the form of that 
ditional quadrille in which the 
and Outs change places from 

Ie to time on a signal [rom the 
ers. " 
iLilI. he demonstrates, there 
, pronounced differences be· 
:en them, historically and to-
r. Summarily and always keep
exceptions in mind: 

The Democrats are a party oC 
South. the city. the pOOr, the 

ons, the hard·luck farmers. 
immigrants and their child· 

• Negroes, white suprema· 
.s, the young, the least edu· 
ed. and the most educated; the 
publicans a party of the North, 

count ry, suburbia. the rich, 
middle class. the business 

nmunity. the good·luck farm· 
• the old stock. the middle· 
~ and the college graduates." 
,tatistics drawn from such 
t-finders as Lloyd Warner and 
nuel Lubell sup~rt most of 
se generalizations and some 
ers of varying significance. 
rty aUegianc-e has declined 
ably since 1948. Women are 
rc inclined to vote Republican 
n men. Winston County, Ala .• is 
staunchly Republican as West· 
~s ter. Seventy-five per cent of 
ers vote as their fathers did. 
md so 011. bit by bit, as the 
l'dy old crazy quilt takes 
m .. . . . One more statistic, 
l an appalling one. This year, 

ail the Presidential election 
nzy, less than two-thirds of 
'se eligible to vote will do so. 
the electorate runs true to 
m. 
'0 all of which a footnote may 
l that Mr. Rossiter's "The 
lerican Presidency" ll956), a 
lilarly lively, scholarly and 'al· 
ether engaging work, has reo 
Itly reappeared in pl1perbound 
m (Harvest Books. $l.2S), 
uplified. revised. touched up 
.h second thoughts and reap
lisals. As you can see. one 
m vote is cast here---and more 
In that. if tho poll watchers 
'n't wat~hing - for the wise, 
)d-humorcd man oC lLhaca who 
:s so clearly and writes 50 
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,re important becau§e of the 
mmit collapse. will be heard 
s noon at 12:45 p.m. Critical, 
t sympathetic, British news' 
:n ha ve managed to keep a 
,re reasoned approach to Mr. 

Yeoman service by their 
ime Minister may be partly 
jponsibJe for their eoiliness of 
nperament. You may measure 
Jr own opinions o[ raceDt 
ents against those of the British 
eklies every Tuesday-courteS)' 
the British Information Service 
j the B.B.C. 
;PEAKING OF 'THE BRITISH. 
, early sexual experiences of 
Boy in the West oI EnglalKi 
e the subject o( today's chapter 
m Laurie Lee's book. Tbe 
Ige of Day, at 9:30 a.m. on The 
okshelf. Touchingly conveyecl, 
e's reminiscences are hardly 
~ sort to require shunting tbe 
e ones away Crom the loud
~aker. 
V10RE ' NEWS BACKGROUND, 
ned specifically at the forth
mlng elections, will eonU"ue to 
offered on It Says Here at 

15 p.m. 
V1USlC TO PONDER 'J1IE 
.NDlDATES BY is scheduled 
· Evening Concert at 6 p.11L 
mposers represented tonigill ill
Ido: Rubinstl'ln, BcctboveD, 
Ilubert and Hindemitb. 
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Nazi -War 'Hero' 
r 0 Stan~ Trial 

JERUSALEM, Israel i Sedor loti
Adolf Eichmann , the mo t wanted 
Nazi war criminal still at large. 
has been captured and will stand 
txial in Israel, Prenlier David Ben· 
Gurion announced Monday. 

Ben-Gurion charged in the Knes-

GOPs, Demos 
Wild,y pebafe 
Summit End 

set Parliament that Eichmann and WASHING TO. (HTNS ) _ Con. 
olher Nazi leaders were respon-
sibl~ for " the extermination of six gre erupted Monday in furious 
million Jews of Europe." partisan debaLe over lhe event :.======-==-======================:=; leading up to the collap of tbe 
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rar/v - at 
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be/m'e I~e 
11'eddillV. Gift

riven. (,(riends 
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th~n know what 
she needs and 
wllnts. Select 
lIour sterling 
pattern now 

from our 
Ilrge collection 

of (amous 
Gorham sterlinr 

Ptlce. ,how" 0'. 'or arid, ', 
3 pC ploce·.ert11"t9 ploce ~n l r. 
and forlc. ond 'eo lPOO"I, and 
Inclv<f. Fed.fol TQ)C . 

Summit Conference. 
Republicans appeared on the 

Ooor of the Senate in unusual (orce 
when it convened at noon to hear 
Sen. John F. Kennedy. to·Mass). 
and Adlai E . Stevenson de cribed 
as "turn-quote " and suspected 
"appeasers" by Sen . Hugh Scott, 
CR·Pa.l. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen. CR-W .). 
the minority leader in the Senate. 
tarted the bitter debate by charg· 

ing thaI "a well-placed, well-timed 
torpedo" firod by Steven on was 
the real cause of tbe summit's col· 
lapse. Stevenson, he said. had 
g{ven a pre-summit interview to 
a Paris newspaper proposing in 
effect to appease the Russians by 
making concess ion$ on Germany, 
disannamcnt and other matters. 

The interview. which Stevenson 
flatly disavowcd last we k. held 
out to Soviet Premier Khru hcbcy 
the prospect " oC a gcntler , morc 
flexible. morc tractablc. Ie firm 
president" than Ei cnhower. Sen. 
Dirksen said. Hence. the Soviet 
leader naturally broke up his mcet
ing with Eisenhower to await a 
Democratic pre ident. 

* * * 
Kennedy-I'm 
No Appeaser 

WASHlNGTO "" - Sen. John 
F. Kennedy ID·Mass.l, strode into 
the Senate Monday night and told 
a Republican critic: " I do not have 
to purge my elf of the suspicion 
oC beini an appeaser ." 

Kennedy. pacesetting candidote 
for the Democratic pre identlal 
nomination arrived in the cham
ber severll l hours after the Senate' 
country ahead of politics truce cx
ploded in bitter partisan charie and 
countercharge. 

During the hot word fight, Sen. 
Hugh Scott IR-Pa.l, had declared 
Kennedy and Adlai E. Stevenson 
should be summoned before con
grcssional investigator " to reo 
Iieve themselves of the gross sus· 
picion of appeasement" growing 
out of their criticisms oC Ei en· 
hower administration policies lead· 
ing up to the summit collapse last 
w~kl 

Wben Kennedy arrived he told 
Scott : 

" I do not have to purge my ell 
of lhe suspicion o( be.ing an ap
peaser. I do not advoca te a pollcy 
that would weaken the United 
Slales. 

Sellillg Quality Sterlillg for Over Olle Third of a Celltury "I'm sure the enator Seoll 
can't believe I'm an appeaser." 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

• 

Scolt denied calling Kennedy an 
appeaser. 

OJIO/1;g()-IOtIM liJ /ci1J1Jet{ ~ 
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128 So. Clinton 

Finally, The Big Moment 
The pClir of leg5 and arms sidh from the left in 
the picture on page I, belong to Beh ye Beatie, Al , 
Ou Moines, who was crowned Miss Iowa Preu 
Photographer. Mary Ann Sheahen, Ox, Highl and 
Park, III ., 1959 Miss Iowa Press Photographer, 

crowned Miss BeatIe Satu rday during the Iowa 
Press Photographers Short Course. Miss BeaUe 
will go to the Nation I Press Photographen As· 
sociation (NPPA) Convent ion June 27 in Rapid 
City, S.D. to compel. for the tltl. of Miss NPPA. 

Discriminatory Clauses 
Head for Limelight at SU I 

'l'hcubjl'ct o[ discriminatory tOil ard prl·.~nt group. but "looks 
clausc. in frutl'rnilies and student 10 lht, nalional organizntion: to 
org:lIliznllons appears to b' hl'ad· 
cd for the "limelight" at Iowa 
Slate University. 

The Iowa State Daily rCI)()rted 
Friday thaI four oC the 32 frater· 
!lities on the I campus have ra
cial l'('slrictivl' clauses in their 
chnrtt'rs. Tht'y :lrt, IX'Ita Sigma 
Phi. Sigma Chi. Sigma Nu and 
Alpha Tau Ome,!!a. 

Although 2IJ of 10 a State' fra · 
tcrnili('s do neil'lI£l\e dT ·C'irliina· 
tory clau l'.. none of the fratrr· 
nilil's have Negro member . Both 
the Acacia and Dt'lto psilon pres· 
id nt reported to the Iowa State 
Daily that their group· had rush· 
ed Negroes but that none had been 
pledged. 

Millard R. Kratochvil. director of 
J U student allair~, said rush rna· 
t(' rial is scnt to all btud'llts on 
lIll' registrar's Ii·t. lie said the' 
Iowa Slate COll1rnitt('C on Frater· 
nities And Ilrorltil· · will not )X!rmit 
any new Orc 'k organization' on 
campu which have rcstrictive 
cl au~cs in thl'ir charters. 

Kratochvil aid that ISU does 
not contemplate any dirl'et action 

eliminate the clall'e in due lioll'.'· 
Dormitory hou in" i· on an in· 

tcgrat('d bais at Iowa State, ~lIid 

.J, C. Schillrtl'r. direclor or r si
d('nN' lie Mid that ruom a'i~ign· 

ments oro made according to dalt 
01 applicntion ond that rt'que. l

for roommatl'S arc r{'cogniZl'd . 
Thi' policy has \x'pn in cffect since 
at Il'ast 19-16, according to Schil· 
leter. 

Jack lion l'n. \\l'Hart' committec 
chairihan or the Curd!n I Ouila, 
said discrimination on and off cam
pus will bc in\'l'sligated during 
the summer by a sp cial commit
tce . In the fall, the Information 
will be pl'!'~cntl·d to Guild for ~tlldy 
and action a the group ccs lit, 
11 an,'('n ~Rid. 

Various ISU fratl'rniti !l do hov(' 
"Chrlstllln" clau. C~, one of which 
i~ Della Sigma Phi. Its "whitt' , 
gentile" clnuse will probn bly bl' 
n'mo\'cd at till' I1l6! national meet
ing, 'aid th· I U president. 

The /In'.· iell'nt 01 Beta Si,!!1113 Psi 
soid hb fraternity has "been in· 
t restrd" in som Jrwish mt'n but 
ha not pltdgcd thelll bccall e' of 
th' rt'Rulation. 

Willard/s 
"Your CaliforniCi Store in Iowa City" 

Australia 
Position Set 
For Hartman 

Gerhard Hartman, uperinlcn· 
dent oC the SUI 110 pitals. will 
leave {or Au~lralin thi week to 
. erve a four-month a ignment 
as an advisor to ho pital ad· 

Jnd to the federal 
• hl'liith ministry of that coun try. 

Bartman, who directs 1's 
graduate program in hospital ad· 
mini. tration. will perform the ad· 
visory l>< n icc under term of a 
contract between SUI and the Uni· 
ver 'i ty of New South Wale. 

The Iowan will work wilh hos· 
pital administrators and health 
mini try repre enlalives in the 
del'elopm nt of graduate cducat ion 
forthl' admini. tralion of ho pi tals 
in Australia. 

SUi's participalion in the Aus· 
lralian program is financed by thc 
W. K. Kellogg Foundation. Thc 
Foundalion has becn active for 
many year in thc development of 
educational program for graduate 
·tudy and training in hospital ad
ministration. and has supported 
mueh of lhe S I program in this 
lield. 
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More Spy Flights 
Charged to U.S. 

LOJ 00, "" - 10:.cow radio 
charged [onday night that Am· 
erican plollL'S are making spy 
niJiI ts over Arab countries. 

A comm ntary beamed 10 the 
~iddle East aid plane are ba d 

at Adana. Turkey. Wheelus Fi Id. 
Libya. and Dhahran. Saudi Arabia. 

The broadcast aid py flight 
over Iraq. the nited Arab Repub· 
lie and other countries were bein~ 
intensified. 

Hands 
Established 1854 

Edward s. Rose ...,. 
Personalized nire in the Drug 
Store is the most satisfying way 
- that is the kind of sen'ice at our 

HOP - make our Pharmacy 
your Headquarter for DRUG 

EED - let us nu YOUR PRE
SCRIPTION - we are trained and 
experienced in this en 'ice-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 
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Klu Leads American League Faculty Reaction Varied 
~!t:~ :!tT~ ~e!~~"~~~~.~o~,r~ On Renew~1 of , Rose Bowl 

Hawk Gollers Finish. 7th 
In Conferenc'e Tourney 

.. 
Meet your frief1.iU 

at the Annex. 

szewski. recovering the form that American League batting lead 
made him a feared National Lea- with one of the most productive 

one-week performances of his 13-
year career in the majors. 

By KEITH KREFT 
Staff Writer 

By Steff Writer 

,. ... ..._ ... -

Beer . ' 

Various opinions were expressed 
In six games covering 25 times Monday by SUI faculty members 

at bat I~st w~k, Kluszewski col- and officials concerning the deci
lected eight srngles, Iou~ doubles ion of the Big Ten to retain con
and two homers for 14 hits and a nedions with the Rose Bowl, and 
.560 al'erage. He also drove in 10 I SUI's affirmative vole in the de. 
runs and scored six times. cis ion. The conference will permit 

sor of philosophy. expressed his 
views by saying, "The people who 
refuse to see the incompatibility 
between excellence in athletics 
and the University's educational 
program should be happy with the 
Rose Bowl decision. By continuing 
with the recruiting payola methods 
which Sports llIustrated magazine 
recently reminded us 0(, Big Ten 
universities will oon be able to 
match the academic excellence of 
Oklahoma, Mississippi, etc." 

Robert F . Ray, director of the 
Institute of Public Mfairs and SUI 
representative to the Big Ten, 
pointed out that the division of 're
ceipts has been planned so that an 
arrangement now exists similar to 
that which exj ted with the Pacific 
Coast Conference originally. "In 
the absence of this arrangement, I 
personally would have been op
posed to the decision," he said. 
(The vote Friday followed the ac· 
ceptance o( a recommendation 
that Rose Bowl representalioll on 
an individual basis will be a 
"share - the - wealth" proposition. 
Twelve hares. of the Rose Bowl 
receipts will be divided, with the 
participating school receiving two, 
each of the otller Big Ten mem
bers one, and the commissioner's 
office one.> 

"Just too long a golf course," 
'said Iowa golf coaC'h. Chuck 
Zwiener after his team returned 
from East Lansing, Mich ., with a 
sevenbh..place £inish in the Big Ten 
tournament. 

~ h " t • way . . '" 
you like it. • . ~ 
II... • bottl. • pItcher 

The surge increased the Chicago one of its members to play in the 

"AJ I Lhe top scorers in the meet 
coul~ hit the ball a mile," was 
Zwiener's explanation o( the Hawk
eyes mectiocre finish. Last year 
Iowa placed fifth in the tourney 
and the outlook was mucn bright
er this year with two top-notch 
transfers from Houston and three 
returnees Who started for Iowa 
last season. 

k ... . ca ... . . pac'. ~ 
White Sox flrsl baseman's batting ew Year's Day football game if 

Donnelly's ~ 
mark from .307 to .406. He holds invited. 

President Virgil M. ifanche-r ex' Another ([Jculty member who op· 
posed the SUI vote and the confer· 
ence's decision is Charles Tanford, 
professor of chemistry, who said, 
"Our so<aJled faculty representa· 
tive is ig'1oring both the views oC 
Iaculty and the long·term interests 
of the University as has always 
been done. I expected the decision 
however. They have their hands 011 
a good thing, finandally. They've 
always opel18ted this way, but it 
certainly doesn't contribute any· 
lhing whatsoever to the education· 
al program of the University." 

~ ~ Ilk. South of J.ff. Hotel ~ 
........ ........ ........ 

a comfortable margin over runner
up Norm Ca h of Detroit .359 and 
Pete Runnels of Boston in lhird 
place at .358. 

A'GAINST DAMAGE BY 

MOTHS, FIRE, THEFT AND DIRT AT . 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 

New Convenience and Greater 

protection can be yours with our 

VAULT SAFE STORAGE service , 

... Everything insured while in 
our care. 

For more complete information 
Dial 3663. 

Nothing 10 pay lllllil [all 

plained that "Iowa has always 
voted for thc Rose Bowl in recent 
years, !'o the decision to allow the 
universitie to go on an individual 
basis will allow SUI an opportunity 
to participate should the situation 
arise.'1 

Harry Bracken, assistant pro{es-

'Venetian Way 
Will Win Belmont 
Stakes/- Trainer 

CAl'vIDEN. N.J. (.4'1 - Trainer 
Vic Sovinski said Monday Vene
lion Way is a belter horse than 
Bally Achc and will prove it in 
dayS'to come. 

Vcnotian Way won the May 7 
Kentucky Derby by some 3102 

However, Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler said, "I think it's fine. 
I'd hoped that the Big Ten would 
renew its contract with the 
Tournament of Roses Association. 
I've always thought it was a fine 
activity and I haven't changed my 
mind." 

When asked if SUI would par· 
tieipate in lhe New Year's Day 
classic if the opportunity should 
arise, Dr. George Easton, chair
man of the Athletic Board, said 
he couldn'l predict what Iowa 
would do, but said that on the 
basis of past experience, he would 
assume that it might, depending 
on the circumstances. "I think 
each university should have thc op
portunity to make it's own deci
sion," he said. 

lengths with Bally Ache second. N S h B 10 M 
Bilt Bally Ache lcd all the way in etmen t .·n I'g e' et· 
captul'ing the Preakness last Sat- , 

Iowa's low scorer in the meet 
beld Friday and Saturday was 
Frank James, one of the regulars 
last year. James shot a 75-78·7B-76 
-307 over the 72-hole meet. 

Ohher Iowa scores were Jack 
Rule, 75-76-7B-81-3LO; Bill HiI'd, 
75-80·80-82-317; Bob Dalris, 79·77· 
83·B0--319; and Bill Barnhart, 80· 
80·79·81-320. Rule, a transfer from 
Houston along with Hird, was given 
the best chance to finish near tho 
top for Iowa. Last year Davis fin
ished second in the conference 

Becerra Retains 
Bantam Crown 
On Split Decision 

TOKYO IS-World bantamweight urday by foul' lengths with Vene-
lian Way fifth in lhe field 01 six. N· N d· W· · D bl champion Jose Becerra o( Mexico 

Sovinski, who arrived here 'at alrn- a Ig In In ou es relained his title Monday night 
Garden Slate Park Mondoy. as- by gaining a narrow split decision 
sCI·tcd that the milc-and-a-hal( Bel- over Japan's Kenji Yonekura in a 

. mont Stakes in Ne-w York next By Staff Writ.r I By picking up the four wins on 15·round bout telecast throughout 
monlh would be the real test. Dave Nairn and John Nadlg, the way to lhe championsh!p, t~e Japan. 

"Those who thInk Bally Ache Iowa's No. 3 doubles combination, t~o fowa men extend~d thelr Wln- A crowd o( about 25,000 in tbe 
can lick Venetian Way by a city captured the Hawks' only cham- nmg streak to 12 .stralght ~~t~hes 40,OOO-seat Korakuen baseball sta
block may have to swing over af- pionship in the Big Ten tennis tour- Without a loss smce they Jomed dium saw the hard-hitting Mexican 
tel' the Belmont," said Sovinski. nament to lead Iowa to a fifth forces in the No.3 spot. champion chase the retreating 

"The Preakness didn't change place finish in the scramble for I Hank Utley, Iowa's No.2 player challenger throughout the fight. 
my mind on the ability of these the title. who showed strongest in a Hawk But tbe 24-year-old Becerra, 
two horses," the trainer said. Defending champion Michigan bid for a singles title,. topped thre~ winner of 40 fights by knockouts, 
"Bally Ache, of course, is a good piled up 47 points, nine more than opponents before falhng 10 the 11- never could pIn his fleet-footed op
horse. lIe's been out of the mo~ey its closest competitor, Northwest- nals of tbat division. Frank Ful- ponent and set him up for a 
o~ly oru::~, and ~ou have to. gIve ern, to rack up its second straight ton, one o{ two Michigan mcn to knockout. He didn't even score a 
hIm credit. But I m not conVinced .conference team championship. take a singles title, defeated Utley knockdown. It was Becerra's 21st 
he's ~etlr,r than. Venetia~ Way." Nairn and Nadig, who have been 8-6, 6·3. straight victory, 15 of them by' 

Sovrnskl now IS readyrng Vene· the top performing duo for the Iowa's fifth place finish in the knockouts 
tion Woy for tlH' $100,000 add d lIawks all season, outlasted the standings was only one point away The broad-shouldered champion 
Jersey Deruy at Garden State Me· Michigan team o( Jim Penny and from (ourth place Illinois and sev· won the IlB-pound division crown by 
morial Day. . Bruce MacDonald, 6·4, 2-6, 6-4, to en points back of third place Michi- knockout over France's Alphonse 

Bow about a Jockey for Vene· win the championship in their di- gan State. Halimi in 1959 and he put Halimi 
tian Way in thc J rsey Derby, vision. The Hawks' No.1 and 2 doubles down for the (ull count again in 

meet but was unable to come close 
to that finish this spring. 
Purdue won the tournament for 

the third straight year behind its 
phenomenal golfer, John Konsek . 
Konsek shot a 69 on the last 18 
holes o( the meet to cop bis lhird 
consecutive Big Ten individual 
title. Konsek edged Ohio State 's 
national amateur champ Jack 
Nicklaus by ItWO strokes in tho 
wind and rain 282-284. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at -
' Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex" 
The Iowa team will be idle until 

June 19-25 when it competes in tlle 
national collcgiate championships 
at Colorado Springs, Colo. 
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Almost 

Call Your Orders In 

We'll have them ready, 

Sovinski was asked. 
The trainer, who after the teams both dropped ouL in quar- their return bout lost February. pure 

Preakness asserted jockey Bill Hawk 9 Plays terCinals matches, but not until Anthony Maceroni, the president 
BROWN'S 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 1/4 lb. Hartack gave his charge a bad they had given their foes ::m ample o( the National Boxing Assn., ground beel 
ride, said he didn't know who amount of competition. from Providence, R.I ., cast the 
would get the as ignment. Michigan State's 'Bryan Eisner deciding ballot. He had Becerra 3 5 

"I haven't , ili,Y,fP Jt {TIuch ~1·n.1 ,U :~ and Ron Henr] Cinally toppecLJohn the winner, 147-141, under the 10- . , C 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::-:::.~~--- duel, 6·4, 10-12, 6-4 in the No. I mon Berumen of Mexico voted for 

I 

~21§ £. CO!:,LEGE STREET I . 

thought," he SOlid. • I r CIt110 cl'f.at.rY If a .m re (lgh poi/lt"scoring sy~teirr. RMerl!~ Ra- otK hQfnmebVUer'gYer"'" -'.' 'U' 

G T d division. Becerra, 146-142. Judge Ko Toy· 

ame 0 ay The IlIini's No.2 team of Bob ama of Japan had Yonekura 
Lansford and Tom Boatman topped a.lh~e::ad~,~14~~B~-1~43:._......,..,.-____ ~~~~~~~·~' ~~~~~~~~~_~ __ ~~~~~ 
Bill Voxman and Hank Utley in a - ----r ~~ -

; -

1 
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Yes, Cloud 9 is a reality 

•• • a combining of 

55% Dacron and 45% I 

worsted in a natural 

shouldered raiment 

thot weighs less 

than two pounds 

-complete! 

$4950 

C19 

Ready Today- 8:30 a.m. 

The Hawkeye baseball team is 
scheduled to close out its 1960 home 
srason today, meeting Quincy Col
Ie-ge at 3:30 p.m. 

The Iowa record dropped to 7-14 
Inst weekend as lhe Hawkeyes 
dropped a single game at Purdue 
and split a doubleheader at Il
linois. 

The Hawkeyes won the opener at 
Champaign 4-1 as Bill lIif( crack
ed a 3-run home run in the lop 
of the 10th. The win went to Ron 
Reifert, who pitched the first nine 
innings giving up six hits. Reifert 
thus became the winningest Iowa 
pitrcher at 3-1. 

The Hawkcyes dropped the sec
ond contest 3-2 in eIght innings. 
The IIlini rallied for two runs in 
thE; seventh, the last scheduled in
ning, and jumped on Dick Clau
son for another tally in the eighth 
to sack up thc victory. 

The weekend losses dropped 
Iowa's Big Ten record to 3-5 and 
the Hawkeyes fell from seventh 
to ninth in the standings. 

The Hawkeyes wind up their Big 
Ten season this weekend in a 3-
game series wilh league leading 
Minnesota (9-2). The Gophers can 
clinch their third consecutive con
ference championship by winning 
two o( the three games. 

FLOYD TAKES ROADWORK 
NEWTON, Conn. Iii'! - Floyd 

Patterson ran' five miles on the 
ro::rd Monday and loafed the rest 
of the day. 

The former heavyweight ruler is 
preparing for his return bout with 
champion Ingemar Johansson June 
20. 

1960 H'AWKEY·E 
at 

·COMMUNICAT·IONS CENTER 
.~uesday 
• 
Wednesday 

thursday 
8:30 to 4:30 

\ 

I College and Madison 

Bring Your ID Card 

three-set affair, 8-6, 2-6, 8-6. BREMERS~ ~~ 
$250,000 ADVANCE SALE 

NEW YORK IA'I - The advance 
ticket sale for the Ingemar Johans
son-Floyd Patterson heavyweight 
championship (ight at the Polo 
Grounds June 20 has passed the 
$250,000 mark, Bill Fugazy said 
Monday. 

"About 175 theaters have been 
lined up for the closed circuit tele
vision showing," said Fugazy, an 
official o( Feature Sports, Inc. and 
prdmoter oC lhe fight. 

Fugazy gave his statement of 
the financial aspects of the fight 
at the New York Boxi'ng Writers ' 
luncheon, at which former cham
pion Joe Louis also gave opinions 
on various aspects of the fight it
self. .. 

STOP 
CAR ENGINE 

TROUBLE 
BEFORE 
IT STARTS! 
~ou can save gas, renew 
original engine performance 
and cut down l'epair bills if 
you give yOU1' cal' a DYNA
VISION check-up, OUI- new 
electronic TV type instant 
engine analyzer checks the 
condition of plugs, coil, dis
trihutor, wil'ing, timing, 
carbm'etor, statter, genera
tor, regulator, battery, etc. 
1VitlloUt "cmoving parts and 
with Lhe engine running-. 

Se~ us today. We can tell 
you in minutes i1 any serv
ice is required. 

.... lI'- ..... ,. \ . ~ / • ...' • 
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Whenever you're in a le isure mood , • • get into these com· 

fortable lively-looking calf-le ngth pants. Choose you rs now in 

the easy-care fabric and handsome color you like best; then 

l ail through . ummer In style I Colors: wh ite, gold, g reen, blu e, 

CHARGE ITI 
Julf chi.,.' it on our r.gular 
Iccounts or use the Brem.r 
Revolving Charge Account -
10 month. to pl y, 

~ ~~--.-.-

I 
J 
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Pitcher Daniels Gets 

Koufax 
PITTSBURGH (A'I - Lefthander since 

Sandy Koufax of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers blanked league-leading 
Pittsburgh 1-0 Monday night on 
one hit. The loss cut the Pirates' 
lead over second-place San Fran
cisco to one game. 

Bennie Daniels, starting Pirate 
pitcher, got the lone hit off Kou
/al(. a ingle in the second inning. 

Koufax didn't permit a Pirate 
batter to reach base after the 
third inning when hc issued his 
beth walk. He retired the last 19 

hilters in order. He struck out 10. 
Tom Da vi . rookie centerlielder 

who was batting only .138 before 
the game, knocked in the only 
run of the ball game in the sev· 
enth inning. 
Los Aneele. .. .... 000 000 100- 1 4 0 
Plillburch .• ..•. 000 000 000-- 0 1 a 

Koura" and Roseboro: Daniel •• Face 
18' and Smith. W - Kour." (1-./. L -
Daniel. (~-21. 

Cubs 7, Reds 6 
CINCINNATI IA'I - George AJt

man's second home run o( the 
season hoisted the Chicago Cubs to 
a 13th inning victory over Cincin
nati Monday night 7-6. 

It was one of a hal( dozen hom
ers sprayed around Crosley Field 
- four by the Reds. 

Ben Johnson, last o( five Chi
cago pitchers to try his hand, 
picked up the victory after two 
innings of work. 

In the boltom of lhe 13th, he 
retired thc last three Redlegs in 
order. 

All but one Cincinnati run came 
on homers , including Gus Bell's 
twtrrun poke in the bottom of the 
121h lhat gave the Reds a 6-6 tie. 

The Cubs, who hadn't scored 

Golf Ball- Munchi 
Bother Gainsbo 

LONDON CHTNS) - It's not the 
bad weather or thc sand traps that 
hother the golfers at the Thonock 
Gol£ Club near Gainsborough so 
much, it' s the bullocks at the 
eighth hole. 

The builocks are eating the golf ... 
balls. And that, as any golfer i 
knows, can be pretty unnerving. i 

The Bullocks aren't really eating ... 
them, the farmer says. They arc ... 
sort of chewing them over a bit. t 
But after a two-year-old bullock i+ 
chews over a golf bal!, it isn't 
much of anything any more. 

Arthur Barnes, the club profes
sional, says, "They like the ones 
with the sort centers." 

The Bullocks and the gol( play· 
ers have been having a battle of 
wits at thc club lor about two 
months now. 

The ::rnimals lurk in the TOlllth 
mostly , trying to look as iC they 
were just waiting {or a trolley. 
But as soon as a golfer comes 
along, they sncak up behind th{' 
shrubbery and wait. At the sound 
o( a sharp smack from lhe ball 
and club they break for the open 
like great galumphing terries and 
snaggle the ball. 

"It's a litUe unnerving, especial
ly when we have guest players who 
aren't used to it," the womens' 
golf captain said. "By now they 
know better than we do where the 
ball is going to land. If you don't 
get it out o( reach, you've had :t 
ie" + 

The golf club is on part o( the i 
Thonock Estate which leases tlte 
18·holo course to the members at ... '" 
a reasonable figure and rents ... 
much of the surrounding grounds, 
rough mostly, to the various (arm
ers a grazing area. 

Tom Fieldson is one of the rent
ing farmers. In the rough close by 
the Bth, 9th and 18th ho les he pas· 
tures 14 bullocks. They are two
year·olds, Aberdeen Angus and 
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Pitcher Daniels Gets Lone Safety-: Illini Win in Big 10 Track; 

Koufax I-Hits Pittsburgh 1-0 ~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~'IMm.U. 
PITTSBURGH (NI - LeCthander 

Sandy Koufax o[ the Los Angeles 
))odgers blanked league·leading 
Pittsburgh t'() Monday night on 
one hit. The loss cut the Pirates' 
lend over second-place San Fran
cisco to one game. 

Bennie Daniels, starting Pirate 
pitcher, got the lone hit off Kou· 
lax. a single in the second inning. 

since the first inning, finally cut I 
through reliever Joe uxhall's con
trol in the 12th inning with four hits I 
and two runs , taking a &-4 edge. 

Nuxhall, who took over in the 
eighth, had allowed only one Cub 
to reach base before the trouble· 
some 12th. 
Chle"i'O .. 400 000 000 002 1- 7 13 0 
Cincinnati 110 000 110 00% 0- 'I') 0 

Ande..,.,n. Elaton 111. Moreh_ Ill. 

.. 

AIIIt:aJC.uI LEAGUE 
W. L. P ... G." 

* * * 

NAno. AL LE GL:E 
W. L. Pet. G .II. 

PlttdlW'Ch •. ..:13 12 . .,1 

urday al the Big Ten Champion- Although the regular season will 
ship track meet held at East Lan- end with these meets, there will be 
sing. 'n\e Rawkeyes had some good a few Iowa men \Io'ho will pos ibly 
i n d i vi d u a 1 performances, bul be going to the NCAA, and the 
couldn't match the point produc- !'lationaJ AAU meets in California 
lion or ntinois and Michigan. min- next month_ Williams and Orris In 
ois won the meet with 61'2 points, the hurdles, John Brown in the 
followed by Michigan with 45 quarter, and pos ibly some dis
points . tance runn rs will represent Iowa 

One of Iowa's top indlvidual per- in these meets. 

Koulax didn't permit a Pirate 
batter to reach base after the 
third inning when he issued his 
sixth walk. He retired the last 19 
hitters in order. He struck out 10. 

Ellsworth 1121. JohlUlOn ( 1%1 and Tay· 
lor. Rice Ill. Averill !VI: McUsh, 
Brosnan 111. NUJ(hlill 181. GrIm liS' 
and Balley. W - JohnllOfl 12-1 1. L -
Grim 10·11 . 

CIll • .,o . . . . . . . 18 II .100 
Balllmore .. • . 11 IS .511 \ San Francloco • 21 12 .631 1 

formers was Jerry Williams. Wil- The OM meet will be June 
Iiams, a sophomore hurdler, re- l?th .. nd 18th at Berkel y, Cali· 
corded Iowa's highest individual [ornia, and the AAU meet will be 
finish for the day as he placed the following weekend, June 24th 
second in the 22O-yard low hurdles. and 25th, at Baken;field CaU· 
Williams also ran a quarter on the lornia. 

Clevelabd .•. . . . 16 12 .571 1 MUwaukee •. . 15 II .517 3 ... t.., Home runs - ChJcalo, }'fonm 12', 
AIIlnIUl 121. Clndn""ti. Bromon \II. 
Bailey 131. PlMon (3). Bell (4). 

New Yotk ....... 15 12 _1161 I ~ Clndllnatl . II 18 .SQO 

7'" 8 
DelrOlt . • . . •. n I' ... 1 J", ~ Anerle. .• 15 II .441 

5 St. Lout. . .. . . .14 19 .ttl 
Tom Davis. rookie centerfielder 

who was batting only .138 before 
the game, knocked in the only 
run of the ball game in the sev· 
enlh inning. 

Wuhln""n .•.... 12 18 .ut 
Kansu City . J2 It .:18'1 61'. ~o •••. II n .m I'. 

10 
mile reliay, which placed iliird. 

Yankees 4, A's 3 Boston .• , . 10 I' .3CI • Phtlodelphs. 12 21 .344 John Brown was another Iowa 

Los Anlele. ..... 000 000 100- I 4 0 
Plttsbur,h . ..... 000 000 000- 0 1 I 

Koura" and Roseboro: O<Inlolo. Face 
(81 and smith. W - K"uf." \1·.,. L -
Daniels 1~-2I. 

Cubs 7, Reds 6 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - EI ton 
Howard's sacrifice Oy deep to 
right field drove in Gil McDougald 
with the winning run in the ninth 
inning Monday as the ew York 
Yankees defealed the Kansas City 
Athletics 4-3. 

It was the fourth consecutive 
victory over the A's [or the Yan· 
kees without a loss. 

IWON'DAY' aEllULT8 
New York 4. ,. • .,.. .... ", !I 
Only _ schedul~. 

TODAY" PITCHI •• 
Baltimore tBarber ~I) .t ChJc8,1O 

(Score I-II - nl,hl. 
Boston Il\1onbouquem ' · 3) at KIINIlI. 

City I 0<1 ley 3-21 - nl,hl. 
New York (Short 2.1) .t Doel:rOlt 

(M"""I 1·31 - n~hl. 
Waahlngt"" tK.r.LIlck 2-0 or Wood.

shick 1-0/ .1 Cleveland tOrant 1·1) -
niCht. 

MONDAT' a£ ULT standout. The Iowa Captain placed 
r- An.ela I. Pit ur.h 0 fourth in the 44O·yard dash behind 
Cha.o 7, Clndl\lUltl 6 US innin ... ) such stars as George Kell' or 
Only came. lCh~ul~. minois and Willie Atterberry or 

TODAY'S PITCHEa 
Chaeo (CirclweU l·ZI ., Clnrln""U 

(O'Toole 3·" _ n'trht. 
Los ,,-,,«el... (Podres 2·4) I t PillS

but&.h 'Gibbon 3- 11 - ntall" 
San FranclAco 'Jo,," 4-S) et PhU.· 

delphl. 1 Roben. 1 ... 1 - Ntbt. 
Oniy PM'" sch~uled. 

fichigan State. Brown had been 
the defending champion in this 
race, winning in 48.1 last year. 
This year he printed the distance 
in :47.1, but this was not good 
enough to match Kerr 's winning 
Lime of 48. l. 

CINCINNATI IA'l - George Alt· 
man's econd hOO1e run of the 
season hoisted the Chicago Cubs to 
a 13th inning victory over Cincin· 
nali Monday night 7·6. 

rt was one of a half dozen hom· 
ers sprayed around Crosley Fjeld 
- four by the Reds. 

Ben Johnson, last of five Chi
cago pItchers to try his hand, 
picked up the victory anir two 
innings oC work. 

With one out, losing pitcher Ray 
Herbert (2·2' had walked McDoug
ald and Bobby Richardson and 
then advanced the runners with 
a wild pitch. Howard batted for 
John Gabler. the econd of three 
Yankee relief pitchers. 

Berg, Mitchell, Mast Rule 
As Dolphins', Top Gluttons 

Brown also placed fourth in the 
22O-yard dash. and then came back 
to anchor the Jowa mile relay team 
to thJrd place. 'J1he Hawkeye were 
in six.th place until the anchor lap. 
Then Brown look the baton and 
blazed a 47.9 quarter to give Iowa 
third place by a fool. 

In t he bottom of the 13th, hI' 
retired the last three Redlegs in 
order. 

All but one Cincinnati run came 
on homers, including Gus Bell's 
two·run poke in the boltom of the 
12th that gave lhe Reds a IHl tie. 

The Cubs, who hadn't scored 

Gabler picked up the victory, 
his second against three losses, 
by throttling the A's for two In
nings. Bob Turley, who started and 
went 51!. innings, gave up all the 
A's runs. 

Ryne Duren held the A's of! in 
the last inning. 
!'lew York " . 030 000 001- 4 7 1 
Kan.... City .... 100 002 000- 3 7 0 

Turley. M"". (61. Gobler (71. Thor.n 
(9) ' and Berro: Herbert and ChJtI. 
W - Gabler 12·31. L - H .. rbert. 12·2,. 

Golf Ball-Munching Bullocks 
Bother Gainsborough Golfers 

By St.H Write,. 

Juniors Jim Berg and Charles 
Mitchell Sluffed themselves to a 
g·pint tie in SatlU'day's DoLphin 
Fraternity Glutton Ice Cream Eat· 
i ng Oontest. 

Berg and Mitchell far out· 
dlstanc(>d the third place winners 
- Bill Claerhout, Bill Buck, Rex 
Beach and Jon Boulton - wbo 
could down only a paUry four 
pints. 

Eric Malt took the freshman 
champio~ by putting down 
eight pints. Dennis Volcolek ate 
six pints to finish second and 
John Hoepner downed five pints to 
take thirdi>Iace honors. 

Th. winners fell lust ,IIort of 
LONDON (HTNS) - It's not the Herefords. the record of 10 pints Nt In 

bnd weother or the sand traps that The members figure they have 19S5 by Kim Austin Ind ROIl 
bother the go\[('rs at the. Thonock lost 600 golf balls in the past eight Johnson. 
Golf Club near GOinsborough so weeks. A new golf ball fetches Mitroell has always been a 
much. it's the bullOcks at the about 63 cents in Gainsborough. strong contender for top honors 

eighth hole. . +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The bullocks are catmg the goJ{ or 

balls. And that , as any golfer ~ 
knows, can be pretty unnerving. ~ 

The Bullocks nren't really :lting "" 
them, the farmer says. They are "" 
sorL oC chewing them over a bit. :t 
But after a two·year-old bullock + 
chews over a gol[ ball, it isn't "" 
much of anything any mOre. 

Arthur Bornes, the club pro[cs
sional, says, "They like the ones 
with the soft centers." 

The Bullocks and the golf ploy. 
ers have been having a battle of 
wits at the club [01' about two 
months now. 

The animals lurk in the rOIl~h 
mostly, trying to look as i[ they 
were just waiting for a troiley. 
But as soon as a gol[er comes 
along, they sneak up behind thl' 
shrubbery and wait. At the sound 
oC a sharp smack from the bali "" 
and club they break for the open 
like great galumphing terries and 
snnggle the ball. 

"It's a liltle unnerving, especial
ly when we have guest players who 
arcn 't used to it," the womens' 
golf captain said. "By now they 
know better lhan we do where the 
ball is going to land. If you don't 
get it out of reach, you've had 
it." 

The gol[ club is on part of the 
Thonock Estate which Jeases tlte 
18-hole course to the members at 
a reasoDa'ble figure and rents 
much of the surrounding grounds, 
rough mostly, to the various farm· 
ers a graziog area. 

Tom Fieldson is one of the rent· 
ing farmers. In the rough close by 
the 8tb, 9th and 18th holes he pas
tUres 14 bullocks. They are two· 
year-olds, Aberdeen Angus and 
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You11 be delighted with these wash and wear 

slacks in Dacron & Cottons and Daqron & Rayons. 

All colors and patterns to choose from, Stop in 

today and select several pair. 

30 - 60 . 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Ask Us About OfJr Continuous CredU Plan 

ST. ClRIR~JOHnSOn 
.A1ua', elothL:n9 • ':!utnw,lfI9' 

124 East Washington 

but met unexpecled]y tough com· 
petition from 8 rg, a "dark 
horse" contestant. B rg's good 
blood lines (his father is an ice 
cream manufacturer in Eldora) 
proved to be too much for Mitch II 
to overcome. 

Other members ot the mile relay 
were Williams, Bob Warren, and 
Tom Hyde. 

Swimming co:tch Bob All nand 
diving coach Don Ca IIdy bOth gnve 
up after two pints Dnd retired conch 
Dave Armbru t r Ie his cu to· 
rnary pint. 

Bill Orris scored In two events 
for Iowa as he placed third in the 
higb hurdl!'s and fifth In the low 
hurdle vent. 

Retiring Dolphin president LIIrry 
Fruehling was the only "ca ualty" 
in this year's competition. Frueh· 
ling was in strong contention until 
running into "difficulty" on his 
filth pint, Ulcreby automatically 
disqualifying himself. 

Iowa's chance for a first divi ion 
finl. h were dlmml'<l when distance 
runner Jim Tuckl'r was forced 
out of competition with a fractured 
ankle. Tucker hod been counted on 
to core in both th mile and the 
2·mlle run. 

Iowa will 1'10 e its season this 
weekend wh n it travels to West 
Point for a dual meet with Army 
on aturday, (ollowed by a dual 

For my sake ••• 
: Don't put signs 
,01 poles! 
Signs, naiis. clothesline 

'haoles. mailboxes or any
thing else on utility poles 
JpeU d-a-n-g-e-r to a liRe
JDaD. They can in£Ijct 

• palnful injuries or even 
death If they cause a 
lineman's spurs to slip. 
The situation is especial· 
ly "tions at night or 
under emergency con· 
ditions. So please. help 
.our linemen serve you 
.safely - don't put signs 
or other objects OD polesl 
(In most areas irs against 

!.tbelaw.) 

. YOnt. 
pOR 

CLAtJCY 

Sam Bailie Joins 
Arizona Faculty 

Sam 8aiUe, one o( the finest gym. 
nasts In Iowa hi tory and presently 
a graduate assistant to Coach Dicit 
Holzsepfel, has been named a 
m mber of the University of Ari· 
zona facuIty. Bailie will coach gym· 
nastics, direct intramurals and 
erve as an instructor in the Ari· 

zona Department of Physical Edu· 
cation. 

CHOOSE 
' ••• your rlnll deailtD I.Dd 
telect tl.. di,moDd o( 

10ur dr •• m. Erom our 

be.atilul 1loc1r. You'll be 
..tro proud o( ),our 10 .. .1, 
• l' ~ 1· . .. pBDOu- ...... 011" 

HERTEEN & STOCKER Bailie was a leading Hawkeye 
gymnast for three years, winning 
Big Ten titles in the side horse, 
th horizontal bar and Oying rings. 
H!.' was also an NCAA runnerup in 
the side hor c and horizontal bar. 

Hotel Jeffenon Iidg. 105 5. Dubuque St. 

SPRI-NG • 
INTO COOL FASHIONS 

WASH~N-WEAR 
SPRING SUITS 

The finest 
wash-n-wear 
suits are 
available at 
terrific values 
. .. Galey and 
Lords 75% da
cron, 25% cotton, 
Full range of 
colors. 

$3450 

DACRON and WORSTED 
Distinctive Mcron·worded 
suits styled to make the 
wearer the best drened 
man on any campus. 55~ 
dacron, 45~ wool. Year 
around weight. 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Button down and 
tab collar wash 
and wear dress 
shirts, short sleeve 
in white, blue, 
green, and stripe. 
Both placket and 
full button. 

, . 

$3.95 to $4.95 
eM) 

ReawooA~' Jioss 
26 S. Clinton I 

OTHI. STORIS AT: 
I....... MIchit- MIch ..... St ... Ohio St ... 
NI It....... JM U .... "", _ • • 0 .... aI ••• 
.IM ............ A •• ArMr, III... 1Iu. LPaIa., ..... . 

J ... 111 ••• '" 
0.1 ....... 0 •• 
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DO·IT· YOURSELF I Answers to DI Poll Presented in Series-----------
Summer li~rary 
Hours Announced 

As welcome as the diploma! 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hours • Da, 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 

Is Apathy Decreasing at SUI·? 
Tim~, To Join 
Swim Club 

Summer membership in the 
Iowa City Swim Club can be ob· 
talned at the Recrealion Commis· 
sion Office, 130 Lafayette. 

The Unjversity Library will ob· 
serve regular hours during the 
Memorial Day weekend and during 
final week. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFt 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

Big 16-lb. 
Loadl 

1Sc 
Sc 

2Sc 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDERETTE 
923 S. Riverside DrIve 

Plenty of FREE Parking 

Your 1960 

HAWKE·YE 
Will be ready 

, .. Tuesday 

May14 
at 

Communications 

CENTER 
Collage.. and Madison 

..,.1 ,. r.lf l 

8:30 to 4:30 
Wednesday, 

:'Thursday and Friday 

8:30 to 4:30 

Bring Your ID Card 

, 
READ THE WANT ADS 

By ED HUGHES 
StaH Writer 

(£dlter·. Nole: Tbe put year at SUI 

'directory. Eightyolour persons reo was that they now INI. deci· 
plied. What the respondents had sions which were more dHpIy 
to say, while not conclusive, raises conJid.recI. The .. cond most 

hal brollJhI many l .. u ••• both 1m- some question as to whether or popular change checked In our 
pe.I.nl and Irlvlol. 10 the .Uenllon not students can be called "apa· survey was that the ltudents had 
of anyone who can rClld a newl .. 
paper. Some ... y th.I Ihl ..... llvlly" thetic" any longer. become more tolerant of I ... 
I. a .I,n of dec.easlnr .palby. In lin . Eighty-two of the students who and opinions contrary to tfwlr. 
with tbls Idea, a IGr've), of SUI 
stud.nt opinion ton.ernll" lotal Is- answered sard they are REALLY own. 
~~~~II~::. Ie ... ! •.. ~t;~';,."i-~~! bl~o,~:~ concerned about certain public is- Write-in anSWers to this ques· 
first In a •• rl ••• f orUeI •• on lb. sues, e.g., personal rights, reli· lion were far-ranging. One stu· 
r ... lt. of Ihe survey.) gion, the cold war. Of these is. dent said he had become con· 
From 1950 to 1952, a team of sues, the leading one seemed to cerned With Ufe - that, despite 

sociologists conducted a scries of be that of politics, particularly of adjustment and no physical want, 
surveys investigating college slu- having responsible and active per· he still had a leeling of emptiness. 
dent attitudes on eleven campuses sons in Government. Not all of A critic noted that he had ao· 
throughout the United States. This the students thought the campus quired a distrust of poils and ques· 
spring a book, "What Collegc Stu controversies were signs of any tionnaires in general. An aging 
dents Think," bascd on these now concern, however. Opinion was graduate student noticed this 
studies was published. divided between those who thought change: what was once "mouse· 

In this book, the authors report, the controversies were a sign of brown hair" is now laced with 
among other things, that college increased activity, and those who gray. 
students tend to have no intense thought they were not. We asked a question about par-
or consuming beliefs. The authors The two groups that sent back ents that seemed not to apply to 
said: the heaviest number of returns everybody an&wering the ques-

"The American college studcnts were freshmen and graduate stu· tionnaire. We wanted to know 
we studied simply do not, as a dents. Many people have openly about things like obedience and 
group, get 'worked up' about poli- griped about our voluble gradu- differences between parents and 
tical matters . . . For example, ates on campus, and this was also students. Because this question was 
we had asked: '00 you ever gct mentioned again and again in the pointless to many married and 
as workcd up about something that replies. If thcre is any explanation older students, we got a lower re
happens in political or public af· lor this characteristic, it could be turn on this question. 
fairs as you do about something said that the graduate students Of those who answtf'ed, how
that happens in your personal life?' seem to be more willing to publicly ev.r. the largest number of stu· 
On all the campuses we tudicd, exprcss their views. dents said they were relatively 
students who responded 'yes' to Also, if the men think they are free from par.ntal control. They 
this question were in the minority." more CORCtt"nH about the ... f- also said that what their par· 

But the surveys made for this f.irs tfran ,women, they could ~tJ said ,"meet to INIk. more 
book are now eight years old, be right. Of the responding stu- sense than it used to. This migllt 
and the authors thought they saw dents, 59 were men, 25 were _ be like Ina c.Ht of Mark Twain. 
this .ttitude undergoing • men. He laid he was amazed at how 
change. They added· this foot· The questionnaire itself was much his father had l.amedJ in 
note: made up of ten questions asking the thr" yean Mtw_ Twain'. 
"As this book goes to press, Cor various checks to be made 16th.nd 19th blrthctaYI. 

there seem to be some indications against items, but allowing for Along with this, most students 
that this trend may be beginning some open-ended answers. The last said there were no large differ· 
to reverse itself and perhaps col· question asked for a short essay ences between themselves and 
lege students' concern about politi· oC opinion about issues. their parents, only personal ones. 
cal aCCairs and public issues may As mentioned beCore, politics A significant minority, however, 
be rcviving." seemed to the most important said they could see differences in 

The Daily Iowan, among othcr concern of these students. other moral and ethical values. Part of 
obscrvers, has secn and noted areas of social concern which re- this same group wrote that this 
signs of ferment on the SUI campus ceived a high number oC checks might be due to the Cact that they 
this year. It has wondered if such were the matters oC personal I were becoming better educated 
ferment might not mean a rovival rights. e.g.. the Negro problem, jlhan their parents. 
of public-spirited activity among and the tensions of the cold war. Students ~er~ a~kcd what tlley 
college students. There has been Many students voiced concern i thought of 10 tltutlonal rules and 
such groups in the past, notably about the state of American edu- social conventions. The largest 
in the 1930's. The collegc studcnt cation. ("What College Students group said they were useful guides 
traditionally plays a very strong Think" reports that students ten -_. --- - ._ - .. -. 
role in the political life of some years ago believed the American 
foreign countries, as recently seen college system was pretty good.) 
in Korea and Turkey. Maybe the appearance of this 

To see what people on tho SUI concern on the questionnaire is 
campus thought about the varl· a result of the recent and widely· 
ous "issues" that went on here publicized Russian achievements, 
during the year, The Daily which have been related to their 
Iowan sent out a short question. high-powered educational system. 
naire designgd to get some per· One person said he wa, con-
sonal opinions on th~ matter. cerned about the "decline of 
It scnt out 400 of these quCS- Amtt"ica's spontaneous energy." 

tionnaires, picking approximately Another was coneemed about the 
each 2~th Ilame out oC the student people who did not think the .. 

Oakdale Patients 
Get Photo Awards 

Two patients from the Iowa State 
Sanatorium at Oakdale have won 
prizes in a national photography 
contest conducted by the Volunteer 
Service Photographer's (VSP), an 
organization which sponsors pro· 
grams in rehabilitation photogra' 
phy for hospitalized persons. . __ "!'!"----~'!'""-....... ~------------L.. large problemt were imllOl'fant. Betty Thomsen won second place 
in the photo-oil coloring division 
of the contest for her portrait of 
a girl in a lace mantilla. She re
ceived a lifteen dollar award. 

-
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- George/~ Gourmet I. 

• Genuine Italian Pizza m 
~ 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes I 
I • free Delivery . iii 

~owa 

on .11 orders over $3.95 iti 
• D;a15835 I. 

Cil" ~ :linedl {Yizza I 
W.ekdays 4 ·12 •. m. 114 S. Dubuque~ 
Weekends 4· 1 •• m. Acrosl from Hot.1 JeHe.rson~ 

- * ~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• SUMMER ART LEAGUE 
11112 E. Washington 

CHILDREN'S CLASSES in 
DRAWING and PAINTING 

• Ages 5·17. Starts June 15th 
• 8 weeks summer program 
• Individual inltrudion 
• Creative adivities 
• Sketching trip. 

36 class hours $15.00 (materials included) 
• Inquire and revi.ter at 

THE PAPER PLACE Ph. 86332 

Sixty-one persons said they 
could help improve society' s 
problems by being well·informed 
and careful about making up their 
minds. Only 13 (the next highest 
count) said they could bring about 
this improvement by joining groups 
of people who thought the way they 
did in order to bring about group 
pressure. 

A number of the respondents 
modified these answers. Instead of 
bringing pressure, some preferred 
to use persuasion. Others specified 
personal, rather than group influ
ence. 

Whatever way the students chose 
to act, it seemed agreed that they 
would act. Very few said they 
didn't think about these problems 
at all; only one said he COUldn't 

James Nigg won ten dollars and 
third place in the black and white 
di vision (or his study o( a man 
smoking a cigarette. 

VSP was formed in 1941 and 
sponsors rehabilitation programs 
in vetcrans hospitals, mental health 
institutes, and civilian hospitals 
and rehabilitation centers. 

The program at Oakdale was 
begun in 1957. George Black, SUI 
photographer, and Gordon L. Kent 
of the SUI photographic service 
have been active in the plannini 
of the Oakdale project. 

care less about them. 
Next, we wanted to know if the &t',... _ .. J /J~ 

students thought they had changed . 1lIlK4 ~ 
their outlooks since they began 
college, and, if so, what changes ~ • FOI YOUR GIADUAlE 
they had noted in thc~selves. I :1ry:' ~~ ~' 
Seventy-three persons said they ~L!.r:- , : "!'&~Ii"'= 
had noted a change, eleven said ·.i.ill. .. :1E~i.r- I • I ' 
they had not. But one of those 
who said yes qualified his state
ment by saying he wasn't sure 
that it wouldn't have changed any· Great N SW 
way, college or no college. 

The change that seemed most 
apparent to those who .nswered 

Tools Worth $700 
Taken from Dorm 

Thieves carted off between $500 
and $700 worth of tools over the 
weekend that belonged to carpen· 
ters, plumbers and painters work
ing on the new Hillcrest Dormitory 
dining addition. 

Police Detective Lieut. Harland 
F. Sprinkle said the theft of the 
tools from the second and third 
floors of the addition occurred be· 
tween 3:30 '"p.m. Sunday and 7 
o'clock Monday morning when the 
carpenter foreman for Larson 
Brothers discovered the items were 
missing. 

Hardest hit contractor was Ryan 
Plumbing and Heating Company of 
Davenport, police said. The thieves 
took 82 items belonging to the 
firm. Most of the tools were small 
items. 

Workmen are now dowing the 
finishing work in the cafeteria and 
recreation areas. I 

Our price! are low, 
the Vdluu are high

, So !hop our lot, 
for til. very best buy. , 

Many Male" Ind Model •• 
Up to 7 ye.r. flnanci",. 

AIRPORT 
TRAIL~R SALES 

Hwy. No.1 S.W. 

Take finer pictures will1 ,reeter 
ease. Contallex SUPER has built· 
in light meter inlerlocked ~ith 
le~s diaphralm tor automatic 
exposure regulation. Needle adja· 
cent to view·finder permits check 
on exposure WITHOUT OBSTRUCT
ING VIEW. 

Through·the-Iens viewing and 
focusing. BIG! BRIGHT view of 
scene being taken. 

Rapid film'wind lever for tast 
sequence shootinK. 50lllm con· 
vertible Zeiss Tessar flU l.ns 
in Synchro Compur MXV shutler 
to 11500 sac. 

Also Contaflex RapId-Simi 
camera without light met.r. 

Dr.p In fir a dllll.,trltlei. 

oflnJ~ 
PHOTO and Ain SUPPLY 

9 S. Dubuque DIal 5745 

'Fr/(lIl(I/'1 Pcrs(l(lill Srro/ee "r'CdlIJ . . . 

to general conduct. A smaller 
group said they were good things 
to Collow, but could be broken oc· 
casionally with good reason. 

During the Summer Session, the 
Library will be open the following 
hours: 

Monday - Frjday - 7:30 a.m. to 
2 a.m. But when it came to what the 

group thought specifically of SUI's 
administrative rules, there was a 
different choice made. The biggest 
number though~ SUI regulations 
werl! socially useful, but needed 
occasional changes. 

The club, sponsored by the Play
ground and Recreation Commis
sion, will have two divisions: one 
for those interested In competitive 
swimming and one for those in
terested in synchronized swimming. 

'fo be eligible to join the club, 
a swimmer must have intermediate 
level skills. The sychronized swim
ming division is oven only to jun· 
ior and senior high school students. 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.rn. 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Desk S.rvic. 
Monday· Tbursday 8 a.m. to 

10 p.m. 

N 
NORCROSS 

Of .... '*IIHets wt\lch occur 
In aur ~, .... students saw 
two that ~ most apparent. 
11Iey NW a · wt •• prHCI _i. 

Friday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday - 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. Re

serve 8 a.m. to 12 noon. 
C1t~~ 

II1I'I..... .. .CllMIfenn fit a singl' 
set ef eta"""" and they s_ 
an hypecri.y bated on social 
statvs-stlling. 

The club will meet from 11 a.m. 
to 12 :45 a.m. Monday through Sat· 
urday, beginning June 13 and con· 
tinuing to August 13. Membership 
fee is $5 for 10 weeks. 

Dennis Roberson, 1 Triangle 
Place, will coach the compelilive 
swimmers who wili train Cor sever
al swim meets this summer. 

Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

the 
books hop 

These are some of the high 
points noted in tbe questionnaires 
which 'I'M DaU, l.wan got back. 
There were othen pithy comments 
which will have to go unmentioned. 
Some had to do with the way 
people were not getting their 
papers; one had certain editorial 
comments to make about the 
sports page; another called us 
"dirty rats"; and one thought we 
were pretty nice. 

Tbe questionnaire itself was at· 
tacked as superficial, or so biased 
that we could make it say what we 
wanted it to say. These criticisms 
are well-talcen. But the question· 
naire was designed to lead up to 
the final question. ' 

In this question we asked the 
respondents t. write a few sen· 
terk:es on what they thought about 
the recent student furors that we 
bave had here at SUI, and to find 
out if anybody thought they saw 
signs of' a "healthy discontent" 
abroad the campus. 

Tomorrow, we shall examine 
these answers. 

CHAOS IN LYNGBY 
COPHENHAGEN, .Denmark t4'I

A new superhighway was opened 
over Itle weekend to bypass the 
Cophenhagen suburb of Lyngby 
and eliminate a major traffic 
botUe-nrek. The opening result 
was chaos. 

Police said thousands of moto. r-II 
isis drove out just to see the new 
road and CQU6ed one of the wurst 
t!18ffic jams ever seen in Denmark. 1---

THE 

The most diSCriminating 

women in Iowa City 

114 E. WashIngton 

Phon. 4641 

seek the talented hairdressers 

at 

23 S. Dubuque Phone 8·3113 

"Walk the pink walk to beauty." 
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I IOWA'S POW'ER 
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IOTAL $1,775,000,000 .... 
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lOW .. UTILITIIS 
INVESTMENT In 
IlECTlllC PLANT_ 

$1,374,000,000 

I'Jt It,. '910 

i 
I 
I 
I lOW .. UlIIlTlU 

\ CAPAIiLiTY 
I • PEAK lOAD 
\ I. l/oi\I\ ..... 1 Ita ... _ 

t \ 1,1 

• 
\ 1,126,505 lew 

I 
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I 
• I 

6,529,000 ~w 

10'!NANS TODAV AR._ ~OI._D on the thl'e8holdOhll~ 
truly electronic livin,. In the yelU'8 just ahead you will ......... ' IIIID,fIllW 

usea for electric power ..• UMI which are beyond today'almqfDatioa. (' 

Farms, busine88es, and industries will alao be further revoIutioallecl b.r " 
miraculous new development. which would not be POiliblI without abIulW 
low cost r.eliable electric lel'!iee. - - - ( 
Right now the investor owned electric companies of Iowa u4 otour utiDD 
are plannillJ 20 years ahead to assure' you plenty of powII III tbia . ~ 
new a,e of wo'nden. The planned expenditure ~f theseiarp IUJDI of_' 
aiJnify our continued faith in the irowth and develop~GlIofti,J ,. 
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Box CHice Opens 7:15 
Show 7:40 
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NOW ~:!eJd'y 

See Shelly Winters 
h 'fh aol. n., WOD 
8ef An Ar •• emy Award 
Fe. lb. B .. t SupporU"r 
Atlren - .. 

MILLIE PERKINS 

11HE DIARrOF 
IIIIEFRANK 

Winne •• r 8 
Ae.dt:my Award. 
-Claema.eope-

Co·Hit 

-lUSAII 000 • MIl NICHOlS • ~COY 11.1.'11' 
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The Word Is Out-Get Roccol 
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".CHAND COL •• H 
EVER' GRAV 

ONE BIG WEEK 
-STARTING-

T-O-D-A-YI 

Admiuio:1 This 
Attraction: 

Matinee - 6Sc 
Eve. and Sunday-7Sc 

Children-25c 
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:. welcome as the diploma! 
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bookshop' 

114 E. Washington 

Phone 4641 
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Box OHice Opens 7:15 

Show 7: 40 

a·iil,'iEi 
To Discuss 
Ad Products 

Wives of .SUI I Medical 
Students Plan Organization 

NOW :~~sclay 
See Shelly Winters 

I. T"e a.le Tb., WOII 
. er A. D Auleln1 Award. 
Fer 'lie Bu t SupporllD, 
Ael.. • • • 

MIlliE PERKINS 

,1HEDluraF 
AIlE FRANK 

Wln.er of 8 
Au . em y A " lards 
-Clnemucope-

Co-Hit 

The SUI branch oC the Women's 
The story of a well known pro· Auxiliary of the Student American 

duct and how its Dame has become 'tedical Association (WASAMA I 
a virtual household word will be will hold an organizational meet· 
the subject of a presentation by a iog tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
team of executives Crom a Chicago medw!Cai arn

c 
phis ' theatedlc~' aI st d _. _ 

dr ' r 8 too' Ives 0 UI me u CIU.3 
a ver ISmg lIm. p.m.. ay 10 are eligible to join the organiza. 
Shambaugh Lecture Room. tion. 

Representatives Crom the J. The SUI branch of the WASAMA 
Walter Thompson Co.. which was organized this pring by the 
handles the promotion of "Aunt wives of ten medical st udents. 
Jemima" brand products for the TIle national organization was 
Quaker Oats Company. are to dis. begun io May. 1957 at Philadelphia. 

Penn .. and now includes 46 branch· 
cu s the history. image develop- es on medical carnpae. The goal 
ment, problems, and present pres· oC the Nation:.l organbatlon is 
tige of the bl18nd name. r "To educate the student medical 

During their stay today and ' ~iIe in the p:obl ms. r~P'!n ibili· 
, . IJes and \ rlous orgaOlzatlons of 

Wednesday, the r epresentatives the medical profCSl ion her hus· 
will also meet informally with band is about to enter." This in· 
students and faculty of th School eludes education in medical law 
of Journalism to di cus problems and history and the current trends 

in medicine. 
and developments of contempor· 
ary intere l in advertising. 

Following the Shambaugh pro
gram, which is open to all inter· 
sted in advertising. a coffee hOllr 

will be held in the staH lounge of 
the library. 

AOVE&T I "I 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 

- ------- - ~----
An amoTi"g book cntl llN! " Arth· 

ritis and llheumatism" wi ll be sent 
free to anyone who will write Cor it. 

ENDS TONITE I 
" SAMSON AND DE LILAH" 

,. " THE RESTLESS YEARS" 

SEE 

IT 

TOMORROW! 

;;W IllMR • RIll NICHOLS· !\WO'( ·~.cu, ................ ,.-,,,-, 
NIIT~ O'OAI • SIlLlI _E • ClJ:fJt l!STEB 

. ... .. v .. ,IIot.W'I'_ A,_III,P 
_ ... _ .. GENE Y.Rap. 
~"OIIIH~"""'~~ 

~", OOHwtJI, f'IIOOooo'CeDrt~ ", ... -.JI..,JJj 

- ALSO -
The Word Is Out-Get Roccol 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nights 
2 p.m. Sal, 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
A irport
Hwy. 218 

lt rC'l'cals why drug ond medi· 
cines give only temporary reliC'f and 
(ail to remove the causes of the 
trouble' explain a specialized non· 
surgical treatment which has provo 
en successful since 19t9. 

You incur no obligation in send· 
ing (or this instructive book. It may 
be the means of saving you years 
of unlold misery. Write today to 

I 
The Ball linie. Dept. 1428. E);· 
eeJsior Springs. Missouri. 

JOWMY 
... (lOICO I'lnln, . • .... _ ... _" 

MARINA VlAIlY . ROBBH HOSS8N, O~~E vtRSOIS· =. & -lOOT m aTl " HIN McNALL V 
" 'CHA " a COL •• " 
EVER·O"AV 

fREDtRic IlARO • CHAMPS £I.I'SEES PROOUCtlOfj$ • ; TRNG lUX R£I.£Mf; 

ONE BIG WEEK 
-STARTING-

T-O-D-A-Y! 

Admiu io:1 Th is 
Attraction : 

Matinee - 6Sc 
Eve. and Sunday- 1Se 

Children-2Sc 

DARRYL f.ZANU CKS 

THE 
CINIiMASc:OF'E 

RAe 
IR 

ORSON WELlES' JULiEm GRECO, BRADFORD DILLMAN 
I 

, , f£. :,. :~·.;,.;.-;:,.~.;.-;.~;~I SPECIAL FEATUREITE f:'::'f'; ','. ; 
I 

I ~figpatJ{~d-. 

' ~~ PIUNCESS Ml\ft~ET 
.: .~. " ::~.i A MOVIElOr'f( PnESCNTATlOH a;,.' 

Doon open 1: 15 p.m. 
SHOWS at 1 :35, 
3:30. 5:25, 7 :20 

& 9:15 p .m . 
. - I 

Orson Welles 
Surpassi.,. HI. 
Performance In 
"Compulsion" .-. 

The End of An 
Affa ir Is 

Sometimes 
Sudden and 

Shattering A, a 
Crack ina 

Mirrorl .-. 
This Will Be the 
Most DIICU5Sed 

Pidure of the Yeor 

Speaking at tonigbt 's meeting 
will be Dr. Adrian natt. assist· 
ant professor or orthopedic urgery 
at SUI. Ben Bierbaum. M4, 

Cherokee, and James Hendricks. 
13. Iowa City, represen!'3tlves of 

the local Student American Medi· 
cal Association. 

Representatives from the Iowa 
Stale American Medical Associa· 
tion Auxiliary and the regional 
offices" of the WASAMA will also 
speak. 

-o-s O;:n i: Ie 
EnGLERT 
NOW " Ends 

WednetcMy" 

WALL TO 
WALL 

LAUGHS I 
811 . ... - I :M - .:lIt 
.:ae - ' ,!Ie - ':'!e 
" Lul lI'eal.r. t:G.$u 

" Doors Open 1:15 P .M," 

friii,idi, 
STARTS THURSDAY 

THE UPROARIOuS MO\IIE 
FROM THE BIG BeSl'-SEU.ER! 

118·11,,_ 

DORIS DAY ' ; DAVID NIVEN 
6 (11111'1 ,"*'I0Il ~ CAllOi . PIuSI 

DON" 
UT 

't1Sa~ 
MSM·arisirlll_n 
~ ..... _ •• ftIIOCOt,.OII 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW! 

The TWO COMEDY STARS 
of 

" Operetlon Pettlcoet" 
-CARY GRANT-

In 
Color 

TONY CURTIS 

Mister Cory Knew 
Everybody, lut No One 
Knew, , • 

TONY CURTIS' MARTHA • 
r.IIARI rs ",C/(FnRO· KATHRYN foRANT 

-Doors ()pen 1:1S-

ltii',Tj:lt» 
STARTS THURSDAY 
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTI 

FOR 81G SAVINGS, 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

Advertising Rates 

OM Dar ... ..... .. ., • WorcI 
Two D.,. ....... .. lM • Word 
1'bree D.,. .... ... JJt • Word "our D.,. .. .. ... . IU • Word 
f'ift D.,. ....... .. 11W • Word 
Tell D.,. .. .... ... .., • Word 
OM MODth ....... . ,., • "a 

(Mtntlr'm1 Qwae Il0l) 

ntI DAft. Y IOWAN IESEIVIS 
THI liGHT TO IIJECT ANY 
ADYllTtSING CO". 

DIIPLA., ADS 

0De~: 
tt.JS • Colwno IJIch 

Five lnIertiODl • Month : 
J:adl Insertion : 11 .• Column Ineb 

Ten Insertions • Month: 
leach InsertioD: IOc .. ColWllJl IJIcb 

Phone 4191 
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R?Om. For Rent 10 A.partments For Ren' 12 Where To Eat 50 
-------------------- MODERN Ih_ rvom rumlsbed apart. TURKEY SANDWICHES ..... OOIlZ-
MALl: atuden 221 Me1rooe A ve. call mftIl In d uplex. Utili l.nduded. MADE JI 10 110. MJrJllecrett SIInd· 

a l \"r 4 :111 p.m. 6-f 1100.00. Phone 4741 . 1-1' wleb Shop. O wy. III South. ActOSII 
f rom the Airport. P hone I-Im. I-'R 

FREE .-m and lMMrd for llirl In ex· l'VRNlSRED .~nt. Adult. Dial SA v r; doUan on your mUk bUl. Gel· 
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THRU ruoms rorr rnod llate 1Iir .... .....,... P rivate bath and enlnm<e. Married 

mer setrrIon. 5l,.. ~:H coupl.,. or \MclI~ ... SSII1. ~24 Good Th ings To Eat 51 
ROOMS for men. Summer. Dial 7483. 

1-2l 

S ING Ut roo ... In qu et home. SUM· 
mer .od tall terms. 005 Me\rOoe A,·e. Homes for Rent 1. 

~24 ~~~~~~~------------
-A-=PP-::n"::-O:"::vm=--roo-m-.--:-to-r-.. -.ome-n-. -ru-m-. MAKE your next move with lIawk~y~ 

n fer - the careful movers. Call 
m"r Attraetlve Uld new. 131 CoIJrtr,,· 1-5701 [or prompl c:ouJWous .ttentlon 

lira. Verdin. , ." oll¥tlme. G.Z4 -- -----NEW, unrumlihed. t wo bedroom d u-
plex. I-ST82. 5-24 

ROOMS for men. summer ond faU. JIll 

SEVERAL openln... lor wmmer a nd 
lall . Tull and par1 lIIne help. Week. 

ends. wee!< d )"II. and evenl.,. ~. 
uld. "'pply a t Iowa )(I!ftIOrlal Union 
Dlnlnll !;eo·vi"". 
----=---~------~----~--~ OPENING lor J ournallrm Librarian 

June 13. P """""nl, rull time. Jour· 
naU m expt"rfeO'Cf' or oollece de.-ree 
requIred. Phone Unl . erslly exlenrlon 
U t ~ZII 

N. Linn t I . ~I' Homes For Sale 
DOUBLE-'room for two bon lor urn

m r. 11> blocltl from Eut IlaU. I!4Z11. 
5-31 

16 Help Wonted, Women 59 ----------------------
M ... K.E your "".t mo"" ""11b II .... k· 

eye Tr'Iln fer - th~ ('Art'ful move ..... 
call '·~707 tor prom pi courteous 

GRJU)UATE men: .lnl" ond double. .tlentlon anyhmc. 6-1t 
Cooklnc. aIlowers. 530 N. Clinion. 

san or M111. ~31R·IO 

sruOE rr ",I" - """'I molh" .... Sup. 
pi menl Income w hen need~ mo L 

D<otnonrtnole loy. party plan ...... "'t -
~mb<:r No Inv_ment. SIIn t.·. 
HplP<' 6741 J . S t. S .W .• Cedar ibpld • 
low.. ~2S 

T WO double room. lor m .. n Prl .. te Mobile Home For Sale 18 WANT!:D: Il<lbol' s1llcr In m ol' home 
k1",h.,n and balh , Dial I-m5. ~II ;.;.;.;..;;..;..;.~.;;.........;..~-;........:..---- Mondaol' lhm ... h Frlthy. 11:!)G.S:ae. 

THREE r/loma. I.orce fujly rurnl.hcd: 1"7 ElJERLANE Deluxe lrall r. Uke June 14th to Au~ 10th. ChIld llee~ 
OU l_t parklnc. W .. hlng faclll· ntw. P~ 10,,1 .1. Phone 8-411:16. v ..... I ho" .... &-5115. ~25 

Uea. 0 I 4535. ~It U .---
- STATISTICAL typist 5.<fay w .. "k Good 

ROOMS lor rent lor men: summ .. r and 115:1 PALA .:ott (t. fodem lnl nor. pay. (rln"e iH!nelll.l. To w ork In 

2 lall 0 I I-lUI rlt.c.r 6:00 p.m. and two b<'<Iroom. call 3IlO' $.21 Cedar IUapldlr a t Unl l<od r'Inr anc! 
... ll""dIr. '!-I t c...uolJ,y Co. Call Iowa ty 5. 11 .ft ... Mlscelltl n80u. For Stl i. ______________ 111M N HIII\:!$ U .• 2 Ix-d room , Nk 5 30 p m. ~M 

101 f"o t View . $1:150.00 Paymt'nU WAN'ITO _ lull II"", 40 h our week 
rOll RA IL - !lhOf' miter ".1"' : nor· 1 .. 900 5·28 bookkeeP<'r. SOlary. $50.00. Wrlle Box 

t.bl e _ee h ler: Jawn rolled. I·o:.~i WANT 10 Uve In a tralernlty hOI' 1':.11 SClfULT t2 U. two bedroom. Phn"" 18. Datly Iowan. 1-, lb." .ummer? Con t.ct Ro~ Span""r' &-.~. 6-24 
VOlT ..... ' IlInl pnd rt'!lUI.lor. Save al PI Kappa Alpha. &-21 MUST IIIcrWe • like new t2~Il. Help Wa nted , Me n 

. n ", 11""110 305 .. • :>rei St ...... t . ROOMS lor mal stud en". Sumsn"r and mark. Lol 208 r"r VI.,w Troller 
60 

Wert Llberi;r. P hone MAin 7·~. S-" fall _Ions. Clore tn. 8-441'f. 1-11 Court. ~. 5.2. 

USED rdrillualor and ","uhlna mo . ROOMS ror .urnm r. Men. Good I"",,· 1164 _ 3 ' loot Prnldo Schooner. Newly 
chine. RelllIOn ble. 8·02G5. 5·18 tlon. 8913. 5·5 .... fu mbhcd .nd r IlIllntcd. Call 

... RMY otll""r·. tN>OI~al worslN I\Im· ROOMS tor mal. stud.nUl. Summer or '·201 1, 6·1 

SINeLE male udenl for fun .. r. l 
home. Mu t be cointl III IUnunc r 

",1\001 "nCl wllIln. 10 work n ltlhlAJ a nd 
w k~od. Salary ph... I'oo m, Fo r 
appolnlment phone 4202. 1·24 

m r uniform. 1-»3'7.. ~2~ toll. Rdrl ... lor avanable. 1-1707 . 8-4 .- - -- -- -------
GRADUI\TE men. 51 ... 1. a nd I '~ "'LLSTATE. tull booth. study. Nice Work Wanted 64 

• MONTH old molllr rrcootor: 3 ple<:e double. Cooklnl and allow ..... N r<1 lot. Phone fIOII2. 1· 28 ..;.;.=.;...~=== ______ ......;. 
bcd.room lull.: DtI-h mower: mat.r· to Chemlltry Bid II. !C05. ,·n ~4' VICTOR P .... m re lWo bed. 

nlty nurse'. unllonn. Ihe 12. J)lal ROOMS ror .ummer. f.1I. "len. excel· room. 1-1Il0l. D.26 
1-1005. 5·23 I nt location. '147. ,.1\ 
C meloClY lI"ophone 6312. 5·21 SINGLE and doubleTOom. for .urn· 
"V-E-~-o-nn--.b-.-......,- nobl. 38--I1-.--S-~2. meT. Showers. »71. e ·J1RC 

111M ~ rool F.lrlone. Full bath, c~r-
pel<od. Will .. crlflce. ' - C101. 5-20 

ItSa"MARLE'M'E mobil .. home, 33 t ool. 
lCceli nt condltlon, IncludM T V and 

GAS ranRe. ""lra clean. fe.IOMbl. . A W d 
Phone )&82. 1-:. por,tment ante 11 11k! ·a·bed. 5202500. 8·3270. 1· 24 

$415.00, Dirl".,b and Lomb Binocular 
Mlcro_pe. A· I rondlllon Move· 

able .taee [or oblNUv . $675.00 n"w . 
Phone34tr.1. I-It 

BOOKSIIELVES. loot locke.... trunn, 
lu.,a... eltetrlc fir.... .lrlJ :0" bl· 

FURN I HEO nparlmenl wanted . Mar· 
rled cauJlle. no chlldr n . Atlendlna 

coun lint In lIlul. iH!h"."n June 14 
- Au",.l Dlh. Wrlle M. Stron. Grinnell 
tll,n Sehool. Orlnn U. Iowa 6-1 

HOUSE trail fa ror .. I . New and uud. 
Alway. the b 1\ llelectlon In town. 

QuaUty Mobile JIom Sal ... nd ~rv. 
Ice. Loc:.led at ForM VIe... Trailer 
Park. P hone 8180 or 7074. 1·3H 

1853 Colonia l T ... Uo r. 3t tool. Reason-
ab le. P hone 1-302' . &-lD 

cycle. Hock·!ye Loan. 4333. e·11 Apa rtments for Rent 
YOUNG men'. sport .hIN. 'POrt <»at. 

lUll coat.. IWHI r. .lze 40. ext ... 
lonl. P hon. 824 1. 5·" 

1'2 

FOR RENT: .tor ... fJ)IICO . 1-000 •• 8·20 

22 NEWLY deconrted three room fur· Garage For Rent 
nl hed apartmenl. TIt ..... Ilrb. 1110 00. 

UUlltl paid. On~ l ... o bed room a ~ ( I. • """. 
partin nt lor ,[rl •. Dial 31171. 5-31 AKA"E or ren ......... a·17 

1-11 

SCRFl'lN!I UP _ Slorm. down. WIn: 
dow. wa.hed. l'uU In.uran"" cover · 

all Albert A. Ehl. Ca ll 50. Solon . ' · 1 
CHlI .. O CARE In mY home. Ex· 

perlenced. R.aron. ble. 1-4764. 1-" 
Autos For SClle 66 

19~ SU1CK c:<>n"~rtlbl~. mack·red In. 
I rior. Onod MD<!. One·owner. Be't 

orl rover $500.00 . • ~ cv nlnp. 5·28 

19:.2 lIlEl1CURY. Ut. 4778. I · as 

IIY.~ !lTAn cmu Ponllac ConvertIble 
I· InD. '·24 

1.54 1"0Ro CONVERTIBLE. $t5O.00. 
Ricky KIo<:II. 411.. ' . J 

F EDERA L enlor,.r. Model 26.. 89 
Ie.,.. call M Ull after 5:00 pm. 11-20 

FuiN! HEO apartment. Melr"". RI'den Wonted 32 1D55 BUICK Spedru. Four·door hard. 
Circle. lour roomll. bnth. la .. ,e. top; or will I. d on naU lorell:n 

2 l " T .V. Zl<c"Uent condilion. 8-00l9. 5·2. 

SAMSONtTI: LUOGAGE lor .t., 
L1.ht tan •• ood condlUon. 21" ladol'·a 

o vemll.,.. - tl l .OO and 28" P ullman -
...,.00. DIal 4191 bdor . 1:30 - 747. 
a U.r a:30 p.m. 1-5 

prIvate y.rd.. CoUJlle onlol'. Dial 6'1 14 ----------....,..---- mnke. V.W. or ne .... ull p rererred. a·,. I.E ... VlNG lor Pl>o~nlx. Arl..,n. June Phono a.:lU37. 11·24 
-- . ·------....,..-:---rt":"""I 7th. )lId rs wanted . }'I\ono 4117. ~·21 
lI'URNISII W or unlurnlshed apa • 
__ menll. 1-4643. , 8·2. Wont To Buy 38 
'.ROOM .p"rtmont lor .ummer. Do ... n· 

Iown. Call &-"86. 6-4 WE !'.UY arUcl .. lor .. Ie f rom .tud~nIAJ 

roR QUICK RESULTS-U ... the DIll!) MAKE your next mov" wllh Hawk· 
I owan Wonl Ad •• D ial . U I or un. eye Trun ler - Ihe carefUl mo\'e .... 

~28 caJl ,·$707 lor prom PI ""urteoll 
'"'1I"'S""E-=D-A=U=roC::--=P-:"I\"::R=TSC::-• .....,.1=$·"'". --W"'"b-'c""'eb'-. attention anytime. 6-24 

I ... vln. lor vaeallonl or rlnlallln, 
..,hool. ~""'rnlturo. ,.cket.. co. . ,hoe •• 
aIllrt.. aweate... llock· ).. Loan. HI 
Ro .... ,dJ. 4535. ,·a 

Ignition 
Corburetorl 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
r ,PRfctf.·", 89) M~.d.II ~. a·26 A IU'"C'II¥£ A · roo ...... purtm ~t. Child Ctlre 

Fumlahed lncludlrlll utllilic. 5939 ...;...--------------- 821 S, Dubuque Dial 5721 

lr'lStrudlOtl 

TRANSF"£R .tudenls desired lor b9lh 
undera ... duato and ,raduate l lUdy In 

aU lenee.. CoUeco 01 ,.dvanced 

G.U CHILD CClre In my home. Dial '..0123. 

AP ... RT tENTS lor rent, two and thre. 
0·9 

room •. Clo In. prlvale bath. Avail· PUT ;rour child In IIood hands on a 
.ble June 181h. Dlnl 9681. bel ween 5 trip or durlnc lckn"... 1 duy 0' 
8.m. and 5 p.m. $-31 8Qvtral E)i:~rlahr~. rrlcrcnc • lm72. MOVING? 8· 21 

Science. canaan. N w Hampshire. 6·. AT't'R ... CTlVE 4 room unluml.hed We a re the A.ent for 
BALLROOM dlrnce Ie..., .... :MImI Youde 

apartmenl. Phone 8175. 8·21 MOT HER of 2·ol'"ar·old wlll baby all 

Wurtu. D ial /K8$. 1· 268 APARTMENT lor rent In GrandvieW 
.:00·&:00 In her home we k day •. 

40c per hour Indudln, lunch. Or· 
"anlzed pin),: near h ..... plaYllround . 
June Olh-Au~t lOth. 8-0823. '·7 

North AmerIca n Van LIne. 
• F RE E ESTIMATES 

Who Doe. It? 6 
CALL HAWKEYE TRANSFER d aol' or 

nlcht lor prompt c:<>ur\eou ... rvlce 
On all o! your movlnc need.. l.ocAI 
and lone dlslan"" Al1ythlnl lrom a 
l runk to the dePOt to a hO\1leIul 10 
CaII lornla. Phone 1-5707. 6·14 

rypln; • 
TYPINO. 71111. .. 20 

lit HOUR Servl"". Electric t)'J>ewriter. 
J erry Nyell . I-J330 . . I-I.R 

TYPING. 8-0152. 1-1 
I 

TYPING. 1-2677. '-13 
TYPING. 'O~I1 . &-. 

Courts. Furnlshed or unlurnlahed. 
PhOne 3408, 6·20 

FURNISHED apartment . ...Jr condl· Lost & Found .~ 
tloJU!d, I t floor. Adult.. 715 Iowa =.;;......;.;...;..;..;.;..= ______ ...;....;... 

"'ve. 5·28 -
U)ST: B lack punc. 

"13Jt. 
Reward. c..u 

~28 TWO room lumJ.hed epaJ'\menl. I>rl· 
vate b.>U1. EII.cenenl 10<.'0(lon. laundry 

rClaron.ble. Phone 8..01(14 mom In .. or 
even In,.. 6.2S Ente rtainment . 8 

• EXPERT ADVICE 
e NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

529 So. Gilbert 

TYPEWRITERS 
pr.A. Y mlnlalure 1I0U a l A m·Pro. HWY., 218 South. ~18 '-______________ ~ 

• REPAIRS 

• SAL.' 
• RENTALS 

AuthorlJed ROYAL De.'er 
PORTABLES STANnARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

SENIORS 

TYPING. 3174. ,,3R 0101 I-l0Sl 
=TYP~~IN~Q=-.~11~170.--------------~5-~H~R 

Z S. Dubuque 

Planning an .. . Intcrvl w Trip . . . New Place

ment , • , Honcymoon . , .Vacation Tour, •• 

Ooerscas Voyage? Let us assist you with your 

travel plans at no extra cost, TYPING. 118/15. ~23 

PHOTIFINISHING 
SAVE 2k 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC~ 
OeM In _ Own D.,.,..... 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

....... D ...... 

ILOND •• 

~T~E~! A WFULLY DULL 
FOR WIVe S ~ 

TO SE HOME 
A LON E A LL 
DAY LONG 

---,=---~ .-. 

MEACHAM 
Englert Th atre Bldg. 

Iv 

By CH. C 
r------------------~ 

Travel 
Service 
Dial 8·1263 

YOUNG 
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Dody Collin's - False Alarms ISU 'Lowers The Boom' on Several Students 

SUI Sounds O.ff 
Iowa State University "lowered The degrees of the two who were participatcd in the raid have been I 

placeQ on conduct probation and 
denied automobile privileges Cor 
a year. At Currier the boom" on students for taking scheduled to be graduated May 28, 

paJ't in a panty raid on lhe wo- wUI be withheld Cor three months. 
men's dormitories last May 12. As Two undergraduates, who also 

The following interviews were 
obtained around campus. 

a result, two seniors won't be able '~~~~~~~~[igjgjOOljJi~i;Eij~ilmiij~ Alice Andre, Nl, Amos, "I feel SUI coeds in the ClJ[Tier Dormi· to tangle with the outside world I ~ [l J I 

they should just have the Home. tory were routed from their bed for three more months. 
This week the question is: 
"What do you think of hay"" 

both Mill SUI and the Dolphin 
Q_ .. Iected during Homecom
ing _kend?" 

coming Queen at that time, and I and books twice Saturday night by ._ .... 
would say that it should be Miss 
SUI. The reason false fire alarms that sent aily • • 
is because more (ire trucks screiming to the dorm . • For • 
kids can enter the TIhe two alarms, of as yet unde· I DELICIOUS Food = 
Miss SUI cam- termined origin, were turned in at • • 

A_ Robinson. A2. Des Moine., paign and since •• 
"I thO k th D I h' Q h Id 8:50 and 9:~5 and browmt a warn- at • m e 0 p In ueen s ou the Homecoming • 
reign over Homecoming, because dance is the big iog from Iowa City Fire Chief • REASONABLE P • • 
its such a busy time, and having ~vent or the week- Vernal Shlmon. • flCes • 
Homecoming and the campaign end, I think the He said a false alal'm needless- • Eat .t the • 

for Miss SUI is queen should be Iy i_n~reases the danger of pcrs.on. • MA I D RITE I: 
just too much for crowned at that aI Injury, or even death to fire· • _ • 
women's housing time. I don't think men, motorists and pedestrians. • • 

·t t d t ANDRE fte also pointed out that it also • • um S 0 0 a one the Dol phi n s • 
t · I th- k M' needlessly disrupts the normal • Acrou from Sch .. ft. Hall • Ime. m ISS should have a queen, because she 
SUI should be ot detracts from MI'ss SUI. SI'nce 4r..~[lfjc. -The counselor's office at Currier 
some other time more students have a part in the 

f th has called a few girls in for ques· IT PA YS TO SHOP 

PICTURE FRAMING 
TO ORDER 

200 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM ' 

Prompt Service On 
Diplomas and Certificates 

oflnJ~ PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
9 S. DUBUQUE PH. 5745 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAl! * CoulroUed Temperature IUld Hwnidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $500 Or Higher H You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage -----------JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 

1. CALL 4177 All Thi. For 
Our Roule man wID deliver a New ProceSl$395 Stor.,e box \0 you at no charle. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your ".Ioralle Hamper" IIlht. J:very exira 
,arment that you fit In savel you money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FILLED PI •• 
Call 4117 •• aln and our roule man will pick Ile,ala. 
up the filled hamper. Your clolh.. will be CI .. ala, 
Cleaned, and dellvered upon YOllr reQuelt, OI •• r ... 

o e year - per- Miss SUI campaign, I feel she 
h . th . tioning in connection with the [alse 

aps In e spring. . should be the only queen." i~~~~~~~~~~~ii~I~i~~~:~i~T~ iiiiJ!!~~!!!!!~~!~!!~!!~~~!~~~~~~~~ii1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I think the Dol. alarms. 
ph in Queen should * * *, =:::: 
reign over a II Frank W.ldlturger, Ll, Fort 

"Friel1dly Personal Service Always" 

Homecoming ac. ROBINSON Dodge, "I don't see that there's 
tivities, even though she's selected any problem, they both preside 
just by the Dolphin Fraternity." over different events. I don't see * * * that they conflict or detract from 

Frank Zigra.,q. A3. Humbold'. 0 n e another. I 
HJ think the Dolphin Oueen and lhink that Miss 
the Homecoming SUI only should be 
Queen are two dif· I introduced at the 
farent things and I game, and tbe Dol· 
I don't sec bow phin Queen should 
they can compete. confine her ac-
I think the Dol· tivities to the Dol· 
phins should keep phin Show plus, of 
their queen. It I course, the par· , A: 
publicizes the i r ade. I think it . ii ' 
,how and it adds . would be a shame . I ~ 
to Homecoming. for the Dolphins WALDBURGER 
The more queens ZIGRANG to have to give up their tradition, 
the better, that's the way I feel since the Dolphin Quee •• is such an 
about it." integral part of the show." 

. Editor Rehder Announces 
Staff Positions on Hawkeye 

Staff positions of the 1961 Hawk· A2, Cedar Rapids, managing edi· 
eye were announced Monday by tor; Carolyn Jensen, A2, Charles 
Dennis Rehder, A3, Gla!lbrook, City, copy editor; Mary Lockwood, 
editor of the yearbook, and Jerry AI, Rock Rapids, captions editor; 
Parker, A3, Ottumwa, business Kay Fenton, Al, Des Moines, and 
manager. Robert Borts, A3, Iowa City, index 

Chief photographer of next year's and Idents co·editors; Corky Kirk· 
Hawkeye is Joe Karpisek, AI. Den· patrick, A4, Iowa City, layout ad
ver~ Colora~o .. J?av~ Morse, A2, visor. 
Arlington, Virginia, IS art editor. The following were named as 

Chosen for positions on the edi· section editors: Sarah Slavin, Al, 
torial staff were Gary Niebuhr, Las Vegas, Nev.; activities; Kelll 

Pool To Open 
Memorial Day 

Shor, AI, Davenport, religion; Pat· 
ricia O'Brien, A2. Waukon, and 
Dave Fry. A2, Davenport, resi· 
dences; Chuck COUlter, A2, Web· 
ster City, features; Connie McBur· 
ney, A2, Des Moines, general or· 
ganizations; Unda Helt, AI, Row· 
ley, co)leges; Jim Tucker,: .\2, 
Hampton, sports; and Judy Holsc'h· 

Swimming season In Iowa City lag, A2, New Hampton, honorary 
will begin Memorial Day, May 30. and prqfessionals. 

Swim tickets for the Iowa City New members of the business 
pool are now on sale at the Iowa staff are Mary Roos, AS, Daven
City Recreation Commission Of· port, promotion manager; Robin 
fice, 130 Lafayette. 

A book of 20 swim tickets, Porter, 00, Iowa City, office man· 
which are transferrable and use- ager, Frank Brownell, AS, Monte· 
able al\ summer, costs $6.50 Cor zuma, page contract sales man· 
adults and $3 Cor children. ager; and Mike Gilles, A2, Mason 

Regular admission price to the
C 
::jiiiit.y'.booiiiiik.s.aliie.s .mia.niag.eir·iiiii 

pool is 40 cents Cor adults and 20 • 
cenls for children_ I/J I/)I 

',ainbow La!, 
Nurses To Hold • Home Cooking 
Meet Thursday • Daily Specials 

Members oC the Fifth District . • Snacks 
of the Iowa Nurses' Association D' 
(INA) will meet Thursday at 7:30 or mners 
p.m . at Mercy Hospital in Towa here Friend. Meet to Eo 
City. 

Miss IneJ Grady, director of !~::~lea .r--:~t~~"'~~ll~; 
nursing at Mercy Hospital in 
Davenport, will speak on "Civil 
Defense". An authority on civil 
defense, Miss Goody is chairman 
of the INA State Ctlmmittee on 
Civil Defense. She has been active 
in conferences and work shops 
over the country. 

WILL MARRY? 
MORTARA, Italy IA'! Her 

CrieJ¥ls say Anna Maria. Musso
linl, youngest daughter of the late 
dictator, plans to marry Nando 
Pucci, a TV master of cere
monies, June 11. She is 30; he Is 
24. 

$299' DOWN 

$49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1 ... 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1.t Ave. N.E. c., Rapid. 

what's important? 

Important. Not only that you be wel\.cfressed but 
that you purcha,Se appropriate gifts from the M. 
Whitebook establishment. 

Interviews 
Important. Your "fashion quotient" equals your 
earnIng power and learning power when you're In· 
terview.cfressed in menswear from M. Whltebook. 

Father's Day , 
Important. Your Dad will be mUch, much more im· 
pressed if his Father's Day gift comes bearing the 
label of M. Whltebook. ' 

June Weddings 
Important. Not only to be weU.cfressed in atten· 
dance, but also to be mindful that appropriate ,If II 
for the groom and best man may be purchased here 
in any quantity. 

m. whlt€OOOk 
f08hiona of di3tinctlon 
for ladies and gentlemen 
o. ,,"'11 ••• tll •• buq ........ , I •••• 11, 

CONGRAT'ULAT:IONS 
HAWKEYE STAFF 

I 

Year after year the Hawkeye is one of the outstandng publications of its kind 
in the nation. When you receive your Hawkeye this spring, you will have an al

' bum of 'wonderful memories ... and a book of the highest quality. The outstand
ing reputation of this publication is in a large measure a reflection of the quai

I ity of printing and binding. 
, 

Economy Advertising Company prints outstanding yearbooks for many large 
and small colleges, universities, and high schools throughout the country. These 
annuals are the products of skilled printers who take pride in their trade ..• 
to whom excellence in craftsmanship is a tradition. 

I • 

-_!fi!fiD~~Yi!J1"~~~1.Z"NM,i~!mi!mi' 

In The Printing I 
•• 1 

of Yearbooks I CLIO PRESS 
.:1 

~ CLIO. PRESS I 
Makes I 

, The Difference i 
j!R§;~~Y;!IliYi_!Ji1~~!mi~~_~ 

YEARBOO~ DIVISION 

OF 

EGONOMY ADVERTISING 
COMPANY 

Jim Clayton 
Business Manager 




